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: LIH;AI NEWS PAIIAIilIAPH$ [ ....... ~ "~=[  • '" " ,I = • ~ L'~ ~ ~- .. "~ . .  ~ '  = r " ~ " i " " 
00,,. TIDE"I OF: WAR= HAS TURHED AGAINST GERM'S 
:E. Hyde, ~kw:a :was  in IN FIVE.DA YBATTLE ANGLO-FRE CH ARMIES DRIVE 
town for a COuple dr'days this . ~ .  : : :  ~ . : 
!, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .   ISER S INVADING. LEGIORS BA CK FROM FRENCH CAPITAL 
• ,Rev. J, C. Spencer: of~,Port - . . . . . . . .  ' "  
. . .  . 
Simpson, was, a'wbek:e'nd,visit~r !'?,"~:,I~ndo~,: Sept.-12:--O~clid:despatchesifrom Paris say-the Ger- ~ Watch running at his stirrup, cut through a brigade of Germans 
[ i  " ' .  . * 
nad-c'ed~rf which id-beid~:con~ei~teclhY th'e Frefieh~troops, ' i  now ~ The.British light cruiser Pathfinder struck a German mine off 
: :~ in retreat, as well as the,.right, ,which has been-forced back by the: ~e'eoast of Scotland and sank. The captainand fifty of the crew 
• Bob : McDonald re-turns. ~ on BHtish~ :.The~Germatis:hav# rd~irdd~forty-six,~miles east. Their 
Sunday from strip tothe Ground- general retreat continues. .--, . . . . .  i,were rescuedL One hundred bodie.s wer e'recovered. Another 
i .  .., ' .... • " - ......... - .. , ~hdndredare:missing. '. + ".  • - . . . . 
h~+ country. .. Yesterday; adeo~ing to.a'Paris:re~rt,, three" German armiesi~i :'i' 'The seetion"0f .the' PacifiCcabi~"from Bomfield to Fanning Is- 
~.  C. Bate and. John :MeAmis under Crb~vn":Prinee ::F~leri~k;:.,the~dl~e Of. Wurtemburg, and !and is out of commission.. A break may have caused the trouble, 
came in"from the Mansen district Genera l .VonK+luk ; .WeyehRr led  against, the Allies' eenter in an ate but it is thoughtthe.German Cruiser .Nuruberg may have eat the 
-* od:~hureday. " .. . . .  .' .: tempt to b~eak:the~lihe~ They:~'~ ~ relSdlsed: add the Allies re .~able~.. The:~eesel left Honolulu on Sept; 1. and may have gone.to 
.~George Gaffney, who has been sumed theoffens~e..~,. ; -~,-~; .-,-..- ,, . . - .... l~anning.lslan~. ,British cruisers were in pursuit. 'It is believed 
• The British forces on Thursday took 150ffpris0ndrs and many..wa~l~ipS.~ere detailed to protect Fanning Island station. 
n~ining in the omineca; returned maxim guns. -~.The French.also captured many of the enemy, , -: Japan hasvoted a war loan of $26,000,000. 
• " tbii"town on Sunday, i- / ,~ :  ::.i.~Rbt~ma~ia, BUlgaria.it.ndi:.dreeee~:.hsvei:agreedi:to interfere if , Brit|sh~auth'oritms haveordered German consuls to leave 
il / "~George. Kerr,-.of the ~for.eit~ T,U,rkey attempts.to aid:Germany or Austria. It is believed Austria Egypt,'@iththe purpbse~of.dnding the pro-German propaganda in 
i. '" bi~tneh, returnedtin Wedfiesda~ Will:soon sue:f~ peace,'i~Russia,Sad~ancehas shaken the Austrian that country. The were civilians, but have been active in sowing 
f~m a trip to the Coast. empire and has astonished Germany. discord,: . . . . . .  
I 
r' " '  
Miss Hogan, lady superintend, AntwerpThe Germans have evacuated :the region of the Seheldt, between The Russian armies continue.toadvanee inPrussia. A critical 
. . . .  - and Ghent. , ,The Belgians" are pursum~ an army corpS, stage in the Russian-German situntionmay_:.be reached within ten 
eat at the "Hospital, is taking a Whmh is marching towards France. ': ' • days. ' , .... 
three-weeks' Vaeati0n at l~rinee S~ries of frigiil~fui a'tr~ities bythe invaders in Belgium and ' Winnipeg, Sept.3-~Maniteba h s offerei Great Britain fifty 
Rupert. • . " • Franceare confirmed. . ,. - -.. ~ :: 
! .i.~0hn Huderle~ the ,Manson :~. ; Foilowing..the.bomb~rdment of Belgrade "by the Austrians, the. tl~ousand bags offlour.... - ' 
i c~eek mining man, came in on ServiansattacRed:the Austriah forces, and:took'~he enemy's t°wn~ i Ldn,d0n,-Sept,: 9 :~T l~e:  : - : -  Aliios- "" continue to drive:the Germans 
$~pday, enroute to  his home in pfSemlin,~ae.r0ss.the r iv rf~m Hell,rude, l after a bloody battle...' back frd~n 'the "vicinity~of Paris, and: the in~,adidg forcbs are~-  
..... The German:fleet is rep0rted to be active in the Baltic. ~ 
"~ Mi~ aesop: " " " " :"-.: : The British have ~Ren L/Ldgen~5~g,theGermat~:EastAfricadi treatingeastwardtoWards Verdun. ' The request of the Germans 
• i i i i : i nd ian -sgentP~,E .  Loringre, town at~t~e~i~ead 0fi'L~kei-Ny~s'a., ~:-., -: ~ .: r":(~: "" ,for:an armistice hasbeen refused. ~A.titar~ib.struggie is evidently 
:" " . . . . .  " ..................... ~"  ..... "'::~':"':- ........... -" " ~:; .:' ~" now-in'progress,.~with" the~ advantage: to,the British and French turned on Wednesday from an "A  British cruiser has brought a H/~mbu~i~.Ameriedd'ilinei,:in~forees.~ i ,. ... :., :.,"~- ,. , i . . ~.. : . . 
; o~eiai visit to~'Kitseise and other Kingston,~.as:a-prize...,.,-The.steamer.had 40OGerman -reservistsa~.~ " ACCounts. gived:by~.~vounded as!diets ,~ho have been brought 
-:,' ' . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  board,'.:,( :~i~ " -. -. : ' . . . . . .  " " '.'~ 
villages along :the Skeen~a. "., ': :..: r. ~:l:~&'4~ 5|rty: tlidus~nc~i:men ~ beinff:i~:~eeruitecl :every. ;day in .Great! lab Parloinhclw th/it :ithe' .flkhting Of the' last three days in the 
• ~.i~hiefConstbbl~:Minty is. i:fi " " ~ : "  : ' :  : "  . . . . .  " : :  . . . . . . . .  ' " ~ ~+.iConipiegne;country antFon the'Mai'ne riverhasmaulted even more 
Bn~m~: ....... " :~"'. ::' ~.'~ ..... "+' ;: ~'~ " "+ " . . . . . . . .  :. : • '~'~favorably fOrtheAil!es'than.atff~t.sup~sed here, The Germans ~-~t Fraser~.ifn .iat~ndanee+ at " The"Ka|set:is saidto.l~ in safety in Lux~i~ff~,~.;':! :': :. : '~ 
tl~.preliminary trial o f  the Aus . .  i. :The fire tl Can//dian:eontingentis.tosai!iwithin-two weeks.'!.- !::!i :have. sustained' retable losses ' !n ktlied.and.;wounded, while thirty 
t~]  ~'~g/~d~With~kiill~RiMlke t ,' ~:~ ..... THK ~. ".~;S-:WAR'BULi~E~Ns'-i~?.'~ '~ :~ar~olfleeatate~"that tl~"~eneral~it~ub.'fl°n:|s'ie~/tinf~ ru',i :: : :'::: 
' " .::... :..,: :~ ....... ~-:: ,,i:',. -:~.-,,, ~:.,.- ~:.~ .,=,,-~.-~ ~-~ ~: .~ ........ ., ~housand prisoners are'-~e~'o~a",tO"~dve,been taken;; 'The Paris 
: T~JrklJ'a.,-~-~ .-.:,.,.: .-:i _.:, ,.:-.:~,; ..;'~: .;:,_i..-..:. ............................... .. . . . . .  The"fli-st~mY of'Russlans, diJml~dSidg 80~000 ~vhiehreaehed 
Two newnum~ have iirrived- " Vaneouver~rseptl 7:---It i-s' of~eially announced:::' that the totai BelgiUm; via Scotland, is said.to, have .been increased to.~carly a 
~ .:, :, , ....... , , - BHttsh~easnalfies~ date ~treflftsen thousand.:?: .(,r-, ~ ' quartdr0f amillion; : The.Britis~i~j~/vernment refuse to eonfirm or 
to:Join,.:the Staff~oi~. theHazeiten ~!..(~i ::The~.Gei~i ~iahS= eaptured~, three forts at M~/u~ near the deny the:rdport~ 'tTlie-Russiad~rmtes aresaid to.hawltaken over 
i Hospital -They are 'Miss Sisko~ France-Belgian boundary. .. . The'rest, defende~l bY; tlle~iFrench and 80,00OAustrian'~prisbners. :~ -They have fought,a:tremend0ud three- 
0f/Ladysmith, and Miss Wilson British~'are still h~plding out, • " :-: i i i  ~:~ .~:' day battle in Galicia, :in the effoi't to annihilate the Austrian army~ 
.... of Mdner." : :  '~.: ...... . ' .... i :' ~:~,:A ;Gerinan.~fo/e,e l ft, Brussels . . . . .  yesterday, with the reported in-" The latter has evacuated the Lemberg district, and is.now in full 
district manager " . . . .  ' = " tehtion:0f, attempting-~to cut Antwerp's'eommunicatioh:with the retreat. : . R ,  A. Grant, [~ i it'~ rage e0sst;>bu~ing.villa'ges 0n'the way~ -: :: ~ .: ' A London paper states that tiie Austrian emperor died twelve 
for P. Burns&'Co., at;~ved from ,:. i:Ris'reporl;ed that  SirJohn French got round the left German days ago, the repOrt being suppressed because of internal troubles. 
the 'c0ast '0'n T.:hursciay~: aecom- armY'iand(~eneral Joffre has turned tl;e German lines. There has IL~.. It is repSrted:fmm Berlin that the German chancellor has re- 
pealed .by, W. B. :: King,of the heeii n0'/i~aid trial Of stre'ngth'during the.past five:day§ i' The Bri~- signed after aciuar~el~with .Emperor. Wilhelm, who considered Ger- 
!' Vadc0uvor'offiee.'i "i : " - . -  ~" ish:a~re:i~efit~ting anal Consolidating their units, i ' :'::". i , .... , .  roan'diplomacy at fadl~ in allowing the Allies to unite., , 
i!! I~ C. '..Hankin ~.has iretu~ed : ~ ~,Thb".Briti~h army~,is~r~ow south'of Marne, m~: line with ~he -:~ i' The Belgian government commission has abundant ewdence 
FrenCh!on right .alid,~|ef.~:a':ne~ front being online east of Paris. proving atrocitiesi: t is shown that Belgian men, women and 
, f~om Hudson ~Bayomonnl~inl ' :-- Twenty thousli~d!men are d~ily.enlisting in Britain, , - children were forced to march before the German treops, with 
, ~ringing SamPles of fin:e cdpper i~ The Allies ~:~'.agr'eedi.-:tha~one wili ot consider nor conclude w~ite flag~, to induce the French t6 come within range.  Dinant 
• Heeom-peae~ with Ger~a~,,':,with~ut l~eConsent and approval of the is£thelatest Belgian.city tobe pillaged and burned.' Hundreds'of ore from the Skookum. 
i~leted" assessment work on the others. .... i'; :., i ' : fh~':inl~abitants were'shot. Proof of the charges will be furnished 
~k0bRdm:ilndMonarch. ' : ':The British,foreign office,, in review!ng.thepast month, finds th the United States. " . -:: . ~ :. 
" " . ........ . . . . . .  ~ " thesituation'satisfaetory. - The i fightingstrength of France isun- ": I~A British Submarine entered Br'emerhaven, through a passage 
:: The thr0ugi~:flrst-class service i '" ' "~ ' ' " : "'"" :'~"~ .... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  mpalred. Rusman armms.are, a~ut: to  enter central Germany, feltbetween themlnes forGerman warships The submarine fired' 
• • ' i  ' • • . • ' , t .  , . •  , . , "  - .  
• 0n the' (].IT.: P. between' Prince while the Allice~have had many ~lonial successes, ' 'Unchallenged two.torpedos; causing a panic m the harbor, and returned safely to 
RuPert and: Winnipeg was'inaug., command of the Seas is shown Particularly by 300,000 t~oops being the fleet. ; . .  ' 
~ra~d=thisWeek.i:,M~nY:passen. abl  toCross the seas ,without the'loss-of a single man.', Thism- :-/,Ttie cruiser Pathfinder's' e, ssualty list numbers 259. 
' ~ers a re, '~king~ad~e+of.~h~ cludes expeditions~:sgai/mt i Ge~inan? possessions inAfrtcaand~Ai. ,i~ ~ Rudyard Kipling; addressing a ~eat meeting in London, said: 
cha~c~:~?'t~v~ii~iit~'-.?~tj~ igerian, trooPs ~France,i,.~:.-.....~-. !~'. ::! . .. : .: "., .,i. " " ."/Pit is;not Conceivable that we should.fail, If we fail, the lights of 
: A Russian~anny'of 800,000 is marching!from Lemberg towards freedbmgo out'over the whole world." " 
Columbta nd the prairies on the BeHin,-.wh!ie three ,other( Russian. armies'are ntering Germany '" ~ . . . .  " . . . .  " i ::: Ottawa, sei)t. 8~---The'Dii'ke of Connaught today insPected the 
~new~ line. " . " north ~)f this.. .. . . . . . .  -~ ~i I" : :'. ' -. :~:-, '~," " camp at Valeartier:: He was much pteased with'.the Canadian force, 
. . . . . . . . . .  ' Dr. H.,~N., "'Whitford~ .of.-,the . - : . ,  .~e  Wiison, ~.- ~,~,liner' Uno, sailidg~.;from.,..-. :~ -Hull;, struck, a mine and c0r~plimenting the men and e0n~ratulating the government on the 
Dominion ~ conservation, commis- san k~ Two::hlmdred sur, w vg~: have ~ I~em limdod" at( Grimsby. ev!dent ef~oiency of the regiments. " The list of those" to go in the 
• sion~ came from Victoria this EightY pass~lzers 1oat h'eir ]~vos. ' " • ' ' fir~t:cdnt~lngent will:be announced this-week. . 
. . . . . .  Belgians flooded Malines ~iistrict and trapped, a4argo force of ' Thecruiser Australia is in pursdit of the Nuruberg, off HawaH. 
i~k ,  to secure dataford series G~rmansand many guns,: i.: : " : ..... . ..... 
o~maps howing the rtlmb~r and Paris expects a Zeppelin attack, :-i ' " i. London; Sept, 10:=-~The French waroflqee at midnight announe, 
ag~dcultural~,. resources of:::ithe " : ,~, The:British C~lumbia. government has -made a gift. of 1,200,. ed. that the Allies have successfully repelled German attempts to aa " 
eodntry/ .He will spend a week 000 cans of salmoii, which will be sent' to Britain as soon as pea. bredk:thi~dgh the linesonthe Ourcq river. The British army has 
Or two~tq" Haze!ton;:: . . . . .  obtatnmi¢' ..... ~in.-~ !b|e. S i r  Richard MCBride,/i~ a lengthy-0ptimistie statement, crossed the Mm"ne. The enemy .has.fallen back twenty miles. 
fo~at to~th~ forest il~adCti: {i~OUn~d' : t~i i~t . - !  .:~;!': ~. ~-,, :~ : ' For the first time., the situation'isdeseribed as "very satisfactory." 
Loutish, Sept, 8:--At midnight i  wad dta~d that an announce- t: i:TSe four-days ~'battle"still continues, Many German guns have 
• ': ".:. ~:" : - : -~:  ;: meat ~f-tl~e results Of the"engagoments sineeSaturday was hourly: been-.captured ~ind"groups of the enemy are surrenderingto the 
i,~..:~ISUI~CRIFTIONSF.OR/~i~ ~i"~'. ~ :~eXl~C'tdd,:'~i:Thei~ain armies of t~he Allies and the~German forces are Aihes, ~::, Gern~an~casuaities ~av~ be'ca so severe tlmt thee ene~my 
~Red ,•~& a !~.houe:.;~lstieb~ . Thdy. were informedthat they 
'!!!=:',!:!'I~?!!,:;? =/:; :: THE PKr'RiOTiC FUND from~fad|dg"e'~c}/"~'°'tlierNanteui[ to theXortifiedal°ng a lnecity• 0f:V rdun,directly eaSt:of. NanteuiiParis' iseXtendii~gtwentY- t~0iild be grdnted: thattitnetO getout 0f France. , .the advance of 
..... i '  The:managem of the Hazeit6n t~vemiles east of Pads. A grda~i~nd probably decisive, battle is "~he"All~es' enter~ slow, but general. The r ight wing is. un~ 
i": i !banks " -  ' : e "  ' "" " • day " " " .... " • are reeelying:subserlptlons ,expeeted to Ope n t~ , The Ki[ieS have hers'wen'several imPOrt- #-hang!A",.: 
md • for"the Canadian Patriotic Fdnd. ant iengagements, i , the enti~'German: force is'said to be re' !~ : Kit~hbiler's "unknowd;:faetor ~ turns lout to be sixty "thousand 
4 ** r~'~ 'e "NO ~anvasnint~ is being done,, but treaung~ ... . . . . .  pursu.(~d,[)y~ the British and :.French, " .... - . . . .  ]PmSt Indian troops now in the. battioihte, ': They ~ haw 130. g~,s; 
, ,. e~Pe~t~ :.thdta hatidsome ~'  : ..In the battle la-t. 0recy.au.0ise the~il|es defeated the G~rmans, and are aecompanled by a dozen naUve pOtentates, ". '~ r .... 
[i. :: i.Su~ii~Wij!" ~ subdcH.bei:':here, TheImpeHdi Guards, ~i~ider 0mmand:0f'theCmwnPrincel are re, ' "  A~)~idh!ght deSpatch.makes thebare annotmeementthat the . . . . . .  
. . . .  White s tar  merchant 'cruiser i Oceame was wreekedoIT ithe north ~S 
~k~. subse~D~lons Were;- :  daid.,the,~K~!str had j 
~ . i~T~(~W ~ . . ported to have beenannihilated by the'British tiq~ops,:' An  cartier 
despatch silted the arm'~ !d~ the CrOwn Prince. coast of Sc0tland. Theomeem and crew were saved, r.'It is assumed 
- ~ ' ~  ~ ~,~t~' - J .~ . '  . ' . .  ~ -.".;,~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
,:~,": :  .,: ','~. Ri~ Lorl~ii~ ::~:i~i,~,~,,:; ~:~.: EkM~Ib(dikn~]~d~.Shd t eir first engage~eni~ith the Ger- ~he:~ks enffa~d in scouting work. -. 
mang-at.~ermonde~ l]el~m oh :Frlday; defeatidg: thd"enemy with :?: ! ::Londo~ :impe~ deny the presence of RU~lan trcopsinFran~-i 
. . . . . .  , ~ , fe~ OffiCers are there. "/Thie'C~ ~ys  he Will : '!": :i~ :& :~ Maedonald>~: ,:~--':10.i~i'£ ~: hb~OY,.l~,':!('. !!"(. ~ . ~-~ 
i .... ~ I~  ~ ..... - . " , " ~/",'Intlie battleat-- ^ " '""' ~-:  ::"~' ' : :'~?~ ;~'"' " "-~" ~: ~-to Beriiln,"If It ta}'~oshls last man. He flt~mbrinl~inffJlip~ e 
" made aii t ib i:.:~, ;" :-~"Ra ......... . ' '- .... ~ ..... ' ....... " . . . . . .  ~,,:, " -.. " : . . . . .  ~ ......... ~. ; . • - .,,- rauop~,;.'twommion~ummns are now~vanemff, .... ' .... : Iph~na Wrineh: :.:... 2,00 se. -. Th~ G•~e~s,,eaeh W|fli:a ~h st the Blaek[~,.. :,-,~ ... ~.; ...... , ......... ~ ...... -, .......... .. -.. , .  
PR ICE  ~.00 A YEA~ 
RUPERT'S Blfi EXHIBITION 
Fair Will'Be Held, As Intended, 
On September 30and = 
October land 2 
We publish the following an: 
nouneement by request of the  
management of the Northern" 
British Columbia Agricultural. 
and Industrial Assoeiatio,: 
"The Prince Rupert Exhibi- 
,ion is not cancelled. It has been 
definitely decided to hold the 
Exhibition of the Northern Brit- 
ish Columbia Agricultural and  
Industrial Association, as adver-=;+ 
tised, on Sept. 30 and oct. 1st' 
and 2nd. 
"Capt. T.  Baldwin, of New 
york, is under contract o per- 
form'four flights in his new and 
up-to-date a~roplane within the  
three: days of the Exhibition, so 
that everyone will have a chance 
to see One of the most famous Of" 
modern airmen. 
"It  has been found necessary 
to c"t out the live-stock classes 
andsome others. " " 
"The following is a complete 
list of th0se cancelied: x, 2; 3. 4,: 
5; 7',' 91 ~iO, 111 12, 15, 22, 23, 28, 
,~, 34, 35, 36 in class 25. ' Sec- 
tion's 3, 4 and 5 are cut out.' In  
class 35, sections 28 to 38are 
retained for the children inclass 
24, all prizes will be reduced to 
half what  is shown in the prize 
,~t. By: comparing theae flgurca 
with'the prize list, it will be eeen 
that all the important classes 
have been kept in." 
GENERAL NEWS 
: .-. . BY TELEGRAPH 
Vanc0uver, Sept. 12:-~A Ger- 
man newspaper published here 
has been suppressedl)y the au- 
thorities. " 
Victoria, SePt. 10:---Lawrence 
MeRae, secretary to Sir Richard 
McBride, died here today, a vic~ 
tim of suicide. 
Victoria, Sept.' 12:--It is stated 
that the last spike on the Cana- 
dian Northern will be driven, ata 
point near Kamloops, about. Dec. 
20. , 
• Ottawa, Sept. 10:---The gov- 
ernment ~ has set Monday,. Oct. 
1~ as Thanksgiving Day for 
Canada. Oct. 8 was the fist date 
decided upon, but the latter date 
was finally fixed. 
Vancouver, Sept, 12:,-B. R. 
Jones, of Skeena Crossing, who 
is now here, has given the presk 
an enthusiastic a eount of Skee. 
aver camps and' their: devei. 
particularly the Roeher 
deBouleand neighboring prop. 
erties. ?. 7 : ::_ . 
Vietorla, Sept. 9:~Th~ 'maHnb 
eourtlo  i,qu ry: into :tim tmtld' 
ing of the O. T. P.Usteamer 
Prince. A~bert~ near PHnee ~ RU' 
finds that tlie wreck was 
Solely due ,~ Chief OltlCer Fio~, : 
whose certlfldato has ~ beet~ earl. ~', I r: 
celled,: .The court '+deelded' :that r'~  '='= . ~: "4 ~ 
oneby ~he ee~*mdn fo~ Lhd'~:;:i r - 
. . . . . .  , , . j p  "u . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- -~ 
The Om neca Miner  
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON, THE CENTER OF THE 
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A.  R .  Macdonald, Publisher and Proprietor. 
the-wisp that is referred to fre- 
quently. Many inventors, usual- 
ly poorly equipped with technical 
skill, have wasted much time in 
. efforts to rediscover the •"lost 
art" of tempering copper, and on 
an average of once yearly the 
American press contains long ar- 
ticles giving hazy details of the 
rediscovery of the process of 
tempering copper to the hardness 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada and British Possessions, Two Dollars a 
year: Foreign. Three Dollars a year. 
ADVERTISING RATES: Display, $2.50 per inch per month; Reading 
Notices, 20 cents per line for each insertion. Legal notices in~erted at B. C. 
Gazette rates. 
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Tim nature of the movement known as "The Canadian Patri- 
otic Fund" has nol~ been generally understood. His Royal Highness 
the Governor-General issued an appeal, which is republished for 
general imformation, because we think it very important that the 
nature of the movement should be fully appreciated. The appeal 
is as follows: 
"A Message to the PeoPle o'f Canada: In response to urgent 
appeals from many parts of the Dominion, I inaugurated the Cana- 
dian Patriotic Fund, the oliject of which is to provide for the needs 
of the wives, families and dependent relatives of those who go to 
the front to fight the battles of Great Britain and her allies. Un- 
less generous minded citizens come to their aid there will be, dur- 
ing the winter, much hardship in many families, owing to the ab- 
sence of the breadwinner. 
"I have the greatest confidence that those who are in a posi- 
tion to give need but the opportunity of doing so. and that the res- 
ponse will be widespread and generous. 
"During the past few days the Canadian Patriotic Fund has 
been duly organized. A strong executive, representing the whole 
Dominion, has been appointed and a central bureau established at 
Ottawa. I sincerely hope that in every city and town throughout 
the Dominion branches may be formed, full particulars of which 
ean be had by addressing the honorary secretary, Mr. H. B: Ames, 
M. P., Ottawa. By co-ordinating and harmonizing benevolent ef- 
forts.in this way, the'danger of overlapping on the one hand, or 
negle~cting deserving communities on the other hand, may be met 
and overcome. I am convinced that all Canadian hearts will go 
out to their brave fellow citizens who have gone to the front. A 
prompt and hearty response to this appeal will put all anxiety at 
rest about hose near and dear to them, and will also afford to those 
who eannot go an opportunity of doing their duty to Canada and 
the Empire. "ARTHUR, 
"Preslderit Canadian Patriotic Fund," 
I I  
r 
The New York Herald some 
time ago had this to say of the 
mining industry: 
"It is undeniable that the 
most influential men in the busi- 
ness world have turned their at- 
tention to mining, the source of 
nearly all wealth. Those per- 
sons who have been enslaved to 
tim idea that the only-safe prop- 
osit~on" is a five' per cent or six 
per cent security now realize 
that many millions of interest 
have been lost to them through 
heeding the advice of those who 
are interested in cheap money. 
Further, the richest men in the 
world are mining kings, many of 
whom have grow~ powerful 
through the proper application of 
originally a moderate capital; 
and it is proved that while mil- 
lions Of dollars have been lost in 
railroads, farm mortgages, east- 
ern indastriais, and building as- 
sociations, the •American mining 
industry has steadily advanced, 
making enormous profits for its 
supporters, build!rig great states 
and cities, and pointing with 
pride to the Aine~ican possession 
of 253 mines that have paid in 
ciividends over $625,000,000." 
' : > (  . "  
/: The work on government roads 
and trails has been suspended 
for the season. Most of the men 
employed have ranches in the 
neighborhood, and it is pleasing 
to note that they are all stocking 
ui~:w.ith a plentiful supply of pro- 
visions. Some of them will set- 
t!e down on their ranches, a few 
wil ! perform the annual assess- 
ment work on mineral claims in 
=whieh~they are interested, while 
o thers  will g0 at onee into the 
hilts:and prosPect until thesn0 w 
dr|Yes'them ink~ winter' quarters, 
, Thus, it can ~ be-readily 8een:that 
the~m0ney which tltegoVen~me~t 
disb~,fo~ road(a~d,t~!Lwod( 
i~ a (onee  u~ed by  tho~.e who re .  
ceive it for the furthpr develop- 
ment of the  district in which 
they reside,~The Skeena Cross- 
ing Chalcopyrite. 
Big Gun for Canal 
The Pacific entrance of the 
~anama Canal is to be protected 
by the largest gun in the world. 
This piece of ordnance is 
nearly completed and is now 
at the testing grounds at Sandy 
}look. The breech-loading device 
will be installed there and the gun 
will be shipped to the canal. The 
guardian angel of the.canal is 50 
feet long, weighs 142 tuna and 
throws a 2000-pound six-foot pro- 
jectile for an estimated istance 
of 23 miles. The projectile is prop- 
elled by 665 pounds of powder, is 
expected to travel 2250 feet per 
second and can pierce 12 inches 
of armor plate at a distance of 
11 miles. 
Will Need Silver 
The various countries of Eur- 
ope. together with the gr. eatfin, 
ancial powers..are hoarding ~old. 
This must eventually create a dd- 
mand for silver, and enormous 
quantities will be required to fill 
the yawning gaps created by the 
present destruction. Europe for 
the time being will be so busy 
destroyidg life and p~'opertythat 
she will have to call on other: 
nations of the world to supply 
her with the necessities of life. 
Not only" will the : United 
States be the storehsuse from 
which to draw extensively, but 
the Orient as well. And. Europe 
cannot buy from other countr.ies 
with pieces-of paper. So fat: as 
India; China and the Strait.Sets 
tlements'are concerned, ailWr is 
the standard of value, and si!ve~ 
,n~v~,_.. ":~for. " '~ ,  ,w~ia~ver. . ' : '  " " : ' :  '";thee 
~cou~tr.ies hay,~: to se!i. to Eprope.: 
~-=Ex. ,;..;:'::.-~i';o ,;::,....., 
. )Th*e Miner is two dollarS: " ' a":"year,  '~ *~ 
of steel, such wonderful discov- 
eries usually being made by 
blacksmiths in Maine, cobblers 
in Pennsylvania,- farm hands in 
Illinos or cow-punchers in Texas. 
A typical example of one of these 
processes is furnished by a lady 
in the state of Washington, wlio 
puts a razor edge on copper tools 
by adding an ounce of bluestone 
to a hundred pounds of copper, 
while molten, and, if an especial, 
ly fine edge is- desired, an ounce 
of bichromate of potash is added 
to the charge. Thelady inventor 
is evidently ahomeopathic metal- 
lurgist. It is doubtful if the 
mound-builders of America pos- 
sessed any special art of •temper- 
ing copper, as it has not been 
proven that the copper'tools of
he ancients were harder than 
those made from modern copper. 
If tempered copper were greatly. 
to be desired, it is probable that 
it might be furnished with the 
aid of tellurium, a small quantity 
of which renders copper exceed- 
ingly hard; but as tempered cop- 
per merely would.replace steel, 
in most instance~, and as steel is 
vezy much the cheaper of the 
two metals, a perfeeet process 
for tempering copper seems un- 
necesaary,--.The Copper Hand- 
book. 
: ....... U~er  w"t.d 
For Hazelton and district for 
Dominion Registered Company 
issuing the most liberal Casualty 
Insurance Policy in Canada. 
Merchants Casualty Company, 
218 Central Bldg., Victoria, B.C. 
- .  . _ .•÷.  . . . . .  _ 
THE.  OMINECk~.. MINER,- SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER. 12, 1914, ~ .......... i ::, ............................... ,, ,...~,::,.:: :.~.~...:.~ .;.,= ............. , .~  ...... 
. . . . . .  , ,  , - ' -m, ,  " . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . .  - . ._ . _ .  (" _ .* - -  . _ ~ ' . . "  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ,,. '- 
. .  , . . . . . .  ' ~: ~. / " . .~  " - , ~ ,  ~,~ ~"-'~: = ';' " : '~ . : i ,  ' 7"  "~I  
i 
Tempered copper is a will-'u- 
: The Favorite q~Ai~Cg•NT,  q::::"~Wei:Lead -,' ,.1 
: Shopping place" ~~ul~l t i : .  :! ,, O (, OtSers  Fo l low 
i l  
MINERS' PROSPECTORS'  and SETI 'LERS' suPPL IES  A SPECIALTY,, , ,  . 
i f :  
Three carloads of supplies arrived last Week--2one of Seal o i l " : l [  :SPECIAL and gas°line"°ne °f fl°ur and cerea]s;;and"°ne °f ass°rtedTgr°~ " "  ' 
The carload of flour ! is Ogilvie~s Royal Household, andl.is the i i  
' I  eeries for the fall trade. :".- ;.: " ..:' ": '. ::'.":./,::~.:~;:.:?bM,.~ 
m first carload to come direct fromithe mills~at Medicine Hat:t6~ ! 
• 11 Hazelton. We were fortunate enough to, contract for!,itat/~ i
~ V~I~NV~I~ before-the-war p ices and landed it here under the mo~t favor- I 
~ l |  l l l |  "L  able Competitive freight rate. ~]t~ is our intention to:give our ~{ 
I I I  l / I M P  customers full benefit Of these conditions and notto  make capt-" ~ ml 
" .  1 IM l l~ l~ tel.out of the "In~ueace o~ Trade" of the deptorable and dis- 
t ress ing  War .  . . . . . .  - -  ' " 
e '  - .e  ~- , e " " ' : i  
: Time to  thmk o f  g ' " ' . ' f ' .  ' L ' "Warm: Clothm ,
" --- Cold Weather m on the way --' :: ~/:'i"}1 
=s Our. Fall and Winter Stock,. which is n .ow .il .;i f , :  ": 
a arnwng from the manufacturers, mchdes a wide 'i ' ' r  " ' ~ [ " '" " : :~ " 
range of seasonable goods ' " " " i .,:!~:~":  11 
Ladses" ' and Men's Sweater Coats, Under- * : ' ! :  
wear, Hos ing ,  Gloves and MRts  ~ ' I .  
a 
= For Men we have received a large assortment o f  i: '.~* 
: Pants, for all walks of life " : = = 
_ , - ]~:  
l{ M{! 
We aim .to keep our stock complete and up tO .~ 
ry, f .our Stores :I1 ~ date m eve departmen:t 
School Supplies, o Scribblers, Pens,. Pencils, etc,, etc.,~:ii!' " i  
|: I G ,,a ' ' ' : ' ::=: D -{I Q AD E'M F " Huelton•: ' :l Merchant Sq. O,  o~ut~ia l~a B.C.:  [~m 
' : , ~ , . , .... ' "  l , .M I  
I . ' ..... . " . ":," : , ::.,. I ,  ' 
I I I I I I  l l l l l I l l  f i l l  l l t l l  l l l l l I I I ! : l . l , ! !  ! ! I~  
= 
Timber Sale X 233 
SEALED TENDERS will be received 
by the Minister of Lands notlater, than 
noon on the 26th day of August, 1914, 
for ! ~e purchase of Licence X 2~,to cut 
1,Oh 000 feet of timber situate.d in~ne 
viciv ty of the Kitseguecla lndi 
serv, , Group 1, Ca~siar District. 
Three years wil l  be allowed t 
removal of the timber. 
- -  for the 
Timber Sale X 231 
Further partieulars of the•Chief For-" 
" SEALED TENDERS will be received ester, V|ctoria, B, C. . 48.52 
by the Minister of Lands not later than 
noon on the 25th day of September, COAL NOTICES 
1914. for the purchase of Licence X 231, 
to cut 3,369,0~0 feet of timber, adjoin- Hazelton.Land District. District of 
ing '.Lot 2390, and located south of Andi- Cassiar 
maul, Cassiar District. Take notice that I, Arthur H; Smythe. 
Three years will be allowed for the of Vancouver, B. C.. broker/intend" to
removal of the timber. .apply for a license to prospect for coal 
Further particulars of the Chief For- and netroleum over the following des~ 
seter. Victoria, B.C.  48-4 eribed land--: . . ,  
HAZIITON' HOSPITAL 
for any perl ~1 from.one rn~nth Upward at  $1 per  
r~0nth Inadwtoee.  Th is  rutolneludeS office .con. 
~ultatlo~a and medicines, u well  as all co~t~ whPe 
In ~ hespltaL T ickets obtalfiable In Hue l ton  
at  the Pest  Ofl~ee ot the Drug Store; in Aldermero  
from Mr. T. J .  Thorp:  in Te lkwa from Dr .  Wallace; 
m' by mal l  from the Medical 8uper lh teadnt  at the  
1,0 tP| ~1.  
Commencing at a post planted at the 
northwest corner of Section 36,T0wn- 
The GALENA  " 
Unde~ New lVlamtgement, 
POOL AND AMERICAN BILLIARD TABLES 
Firiest Cigars, Cigarettes, and Tobaccos, Choice 
" Confectionery'. Fruits, lceCream; Soft:Drinks, " 
GRAHAM ROCK' .PROPR'IRToR. ,: 
~ THROUGH SERVICF-  TO ' r  EASTERN .... 
CAN .KDA AND-  UNITED.  STATES ~ 
T~ains leave Hazelton'on'Wednasdaye nd Sato~daye', ' 
at 5.18 p.m. ~" . - -  . . .  
Use the Grand TrUnk Railway System for points . . . .  east " 
of ~ Chlcngo. ....... * ' :'~ " '.- 
FARES: " . . . . .  
T One W~,  RoundTr ip  I _ One ,WaF RouadT_r ip , .  
oronto - $63.60. $92,00 . St. Paul - $47.75 $60.00" :" ' 
Montreal - 73.40/ 105.00 " " Chicago - 55.55 72.50- , .  
Ottawa - 70.30 96.30 ~ [ ; New York- 73.40 " 108.50' :
- ~: Sept. 15tl~,29th, etc... " ~ , .., . ~ ; ,  .,:,4 
' • For full-.partleulars~ tickets~, etc.,, apply to,10cal agent or to . "  ,- .,~ 
A. DAVIDSON, - G E N ~  AGENT, - PRINCE RUPERT, B. C~" 
i Ladim and Gent lemen 's  t ship 57, thence east.80 chains, south 80, i ] chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, 'GARMENTS te point °f c°mmencement'" 640 acres; i I . . . . . .  ,~ [ " ~ . . clmm No. 18.---A.H.S., N.W. eor. 
i Arthur H. Smythe. cleaned' Pressed and June 5, 1914. D.O. Wing,'Agent, 
Repaired Hazelton'Land District. Distriet o f  Ca siar " . - i ,  : . .  / . I l l  
Take notlce that I, ArthurH. Smythe, CO M ~ P  N~TN OF" 'THE'~ BEsT of Vancouver, B. C.,' broker, intend to MERCI RI ! G': H. AR I KA.D O appl Cfor a license te.pfospOet:,foreoai 
and ~troleum over the following des- " C~'AT  THI~! MINER ~IaRINT SHOP :i. 
Omlneea St., opp, Pmtoffiee crib. ] land--" Commencing at a post;planted a t  the ' " 
HAZF~L.TON; B.C. . northwest corner of Se~ion 86, Town- 
": ship 57, thenee west 80 chains, south 80 M~,4,~,,M,~,@~ ~ ~,,lu~ ~ chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, ,, :- , " -  ::,, *i ~ 
to point of eommenceme'tt, 640 acres; 
Prince R~ Tent and Awn~n~ Co. " ,' ,:. : ,  , 
Hazelton Land Distriet. District of 
Cassiar.. 
Take notice that I, Frederick G. Col- 
quh0un, of Vancouver, B. (3.; b/taker', 
intend,to apply for a IkenH :to pro.s. 
pect for coa"i and petroleum, over the 
following described land-~- ' 
Commenting at a p0et planted a t the  
northwest corner of Sectmn 86, Town- 
ship 57, :thence north 80 cha|ne, castS0 
chains, south 80 ehalns,;west 80 ehainsi 
to point of commencement, 640 acres;. 
claim No. 15.---~.O.C., s.w. dot,' '
• = . Frederick, O,, Colqulioun, 
June 5, 1914. D.O. Wing, Agent. 
Hazelton Land Dfstriet, District of 
Casslar 
Take notice, that ,I~ Frederlck.G~ Col, 
quhoun, of Vancouver, B. C,, ~broker, 
intend to apply for a license to p~m~: 
peer for c0a[ and petroleum ever ;the 
~ollowlng deacribedland--- ~ , 
Commencing at a post planted at~tlie ' 
~r of Sect ion~ northwtst some ~, , Tew~i~ 
west ship 57, thence 80 chains, north 80 
el hstns, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
t~)' point of Commencement,:,,840 ,~emt~ 
,-¥.O.C..8,11o. cot . . . . .  
• Pt~e~iel/O~ Ool~Oui i ' i '  
Jun? 15, 1914. D, O, Wing, Agent.; 
. : .  , '. ~, ~ ' I  
 S:For Sale 
• , , ,  - _ , . , , *  
• T~ese-Lahds are close to :the 1train :line:0f the Grand T~t  i ~jli 
•. P aeifl~'Raii~vay; which id ~nowl running:traitts: hl'ough~:~ .... 
Bnildey,Valley. ,'Thereto a ready•,loeal market for.all,p~ 
';dues. Ladd ~p~ieee are reasonable ....... Teamsters . .  e~y, ,  , 
~ ., " ,Write*for i~ull par tlcdars to " ; " 
Nte, 622:lVle~liteh Buil~ ,:., ~-  
1 f | . 
,Skeena Laundry 
:~ I~  Jackman. Prop. 
,: Our, Work le  Good and our Rates 
Reasonsble 
/? ~itk  Clt~n~d aN'Prosed' 
~.Oall.imd Bee tin. ,. Ne~tt door to 
, , : -~ ,  ,, '~ Teiefftanh Of f i ce .  
• i:4 -*, , •v 
. , ,  . 
, :  ; . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ .~ _ - -:.::~!ii 
. " . , "  . - . , . . , ,  - . . -  . . . .  . ; :  : -~  . . . .  . . . . .  . , -  , . ; . . .  • - : ,~  - : ' :  
. . . . - . ) - . . -  , • • • 
, . . . . . .  . .  , . " ~ . . ' -  , . . . , , '  , : . ,  . . . . . .  ~ . ,~.  , . ' ,  . . .  , ~"  . . , ,  . .  o . . , . . . . . .  ,~  • • ,, . . . . . . . .  ~ , . . . .  . • : , ,  ; .  ": , , -  : ,  "~ . . . . .  : .  , %. . .  . , :  . . . . .  . ' .  . . ,~  . . ; . : , .... - . . . . .  , . . . . .  , :" . .... : . . . .  . , " : :~:.':" . . ,  . .  . " . 
• : • . ' - . • " , . '  . " : " - :  T~E.  OMI Iq~.& 'M INER,~TURDAY,  SEt .EMBER ; I~ ,  ~t~r ':~ . . . .  L + " I : " " " ~ ~ " ' 
. . . .  • I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ' ,  . . . . . . .  r . . . . .  i [ ,  ' I . COKL  NOT ICES.  ,. ~ COAL NOTICES . . . .  " . . . .  . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  : , " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~+" ' l~ i lD I I l [ I j [b l l l !O~ IIIIIIIIpllo~lllllll!lllll0]!J!llmiWl~lllllllfl I I  91!jj!l$11 
. . , . . . .  . -  , , - .  , . 1 T J ~ I ~ I  | ~ , .  . , .  - - I =1  " ' * ' ' , r . . . .  " ' " ' • ' '  ~, 
~,ooZo', . R I ' t~ooaiar I '  • m=s~. .  , , , r  v i ' t~ ,~ 'v  .v , , . , , . .~v  , I . , , s  . ' l a ' r=  S~i . ' '  I1=1,  I I& . /~ J~- ' - ; .~ . f  . -  I I  J - - , ~  ~ . / , ' - - ~ - - : .  . . . . . .  ~.  ; 
Ta e,o cethatWhl,amWitto.Ke, .l  a e,o coth 't .,llia W t n e,,.ll . ' ,  .: N w.NoteSr 'ManySo , ..... " II ,,rlllN. flH.  
9fH~eltgn B.C.,min~r,:in~nd_e.tPppplY.lofHaz.elton,~...C.,~tner~inte,.,ds.toapply ` II "" . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  I1~ ~ *""*~' "~v. '~  , . , :  "~ '~ '1  "v" ' " l=~'*~'~/~ ~ ':ffi ~ :  
for  a I leepae to proe l~et  ~ rot  coa l  afiu I for a ~ieense" to - ~6sp~ec  fSr  coa~ ann  [ I .  . . [ ~ : . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '  ' .  i :  r. " .  ' = ~ 
pet~leum over, the:  fs l lowlng descr ibed ~potr61eum ; over tli'.e fo)lowin~lleac#d, bed i '  A .. French  •• dai ly newspa~r . i s  I been secured in London,  despi te  |~  . ' ,  . . . . . . .  , , : ~ iri 
]snde: ; / : .  I I l a n d s ; ,  " "  ' " " : Iwar . . . . .  I .... : . . . .  ' ' ' : :  : I :'e 0o'm~enclnRat.apoatplafite/l abeutl: ~mm'eneing;ataq0oet'.planted:aboutl.bemgpubhshedmLond0n..::. conditions; and: that= eon-i~ ~, - -^. - . - .~ . ' -~  , - - ,~ . . . , ,~ ,~ ~,  
4 miles east, and 8 miles .north of l two  mlle~ noz~h :from. the noz~h-| ' " :  ' . . . . . . . . .  " .1 i , ,  . . .  : . . . . .  . • I~- I  i I~ , l~ l l | k l / I ; Id  ~; '  I I I~V 1.1.111111% I ~, :' 
• th~nor'thSaatc~rrierofLbt2193,Cassiar,[e~t ' comer  Of  'I.;6t :2193;,'Caasiar,[ ; / . . /~  . .  •. . , .  ' ; :  . . .  • : latrUc.on worg wni proceeo in|= :. l .:.:-. ~ I i t~ ,V~, , I~A~.A 'L - t ) .  J /1% JL. ~ IVVU' , J  I - , i  
thence :north..-., 80,: , chains, ,, :~ 80.1 thence north-. 80..chains, . . .west  .80:1.. h leuc . -~e I ( IQH,  ~!eaoer  oz  a KUS-laeeor a. . . . .  -,~. +h~, ^ .~ .~;  ~.~ I~ I " ., - ' , ' , , I -= ~! .  
cha ins  west ,  80 ehains sbuth, 80 cha ins lcha ihs ,  south' 80chmiib,  eas t  80:chhinS, lo | ,~ ,  x t~; , t t ,  O^~'~" . . . . ,~ .z ; , ;^ ,  ;o1 u.~..~.~; ,v~, ,  ~, ,~ ~,~e; , ,m,  We"  I=_. I ' .- .:' '. " " ' = " : • : '1 -~ .: " 
. . . . .  e t 640  in •o f  'con) eme con  o ,a .  ~sv . . ,  ~ .vsu  ~.~v~u,. lu, , , -  ,o . ~ -- • . . . .  ~ . ,  eas~topomt  Of. c0mmencem n l  I :~0:  po  t . . . .  . me.~¢ ..... p~: .  -.I . . . . . . . . .  . : :  ' ,  t -~am . . . . . .  I~ ,  I . X_XAY)~I I~AD1C'  - - :  I , : 
acres, known as claim 26. .  " I raining.640 a~res, ~nown -as claln~. •60. I resor ted  dead " . ' t • ' - " I ~ ' ' .. . l - l /4k l l t l /W? ; / -k I~ JF . ,  ~ ~ ;~; 
. . . .  " . . . .  itt n x~e~ - "' • • ' u -- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " J une  8, 1914.-' -.William 'Wit ten Kerr .  I June  10, 19.4 .. .  Wz l l iam.W e - • I . . . . . .  " • .  ' - -  . . .  - '~... ' ' - -  . . ,  " - I=  • . , - -  . 
. . . .  . ^ . . . .  A r r lnce  t tupe~ repor~ say61___ . . . .  , lr. . = : 
Hazelt0u LasdDis t r i c t  D ist r ic t  o~" I Hazelton' I~and D is ,net  D ie tneto f  J uermany has : - rmsed the  em,  the  towns ,  to  now " " " ' " - IS  , : . = ' T eaoti .thC !  mWto2 p o e .l i   e    mWtedt g c ilba' ,o•o, dy -s t .u f fS , '• ' rbut"  i iO f  On.l:across the  harbor '  i°e~nr g e~r~[~ Of Best Quality at Popular Prge s -: • 
ofHazelton, B,C., " PPY . I ,  . , . .. " i? . ..PPY. lpharmae~ut iea l  products  - . 4 . ; .~  . .  :- , ~ ' " _  I~ - :  ' .  . -  . " • . . . .  . . . .  ~ ; '  
for a license to p.rospqct fez;' eoal'..an~l fo r  a deeqas to.pro~,.p.e.cc .zor .Souz .asq I . . . " iminat 6z me zNaas ann  ~:amon~on I - ' ~ . . . .  , . . . . . . .  , ' ' : = / '  
.......... I ' . . . .  I' The cannlng of, whale meat, I . . . . . . . . .  all A full As~o~- alwa s kept m Commencing a t  a post plaQted:, about , Commencing a t  a poet p lanted about  . . . . . .  • . . " . . . . . . . . .  Y . . . . . . .  . . - .~ ' .  
4mih~east~and 8 miles north4rsm fSur.,.mtles, north of .thel,.nqrth fo r iexpor t  to Japan and o ther  Twomen,  namedM~keAdpm . -meat  o f  LIQUORS 
the nor the l lp t "e0_~er i  of Lo t  .2193, eafic corner o f ' Lo t '2193,  oaaMar, ., ~ . ~ . . . . . .  . ' " .  , . . " . . . . .  " - ~ - 
Cassiar ,  thence"  80 didtna" nor th ; .  80 thence,,80, eha ins  "south; 80 :cha ins  [ . count r ies ,  zsnow proposed .  - land Wdham J ackson,  have  con- [ |  . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,, 
ch'ains east;" 80'chains south; 80chains|west, 80 chains north,  80. ehatna'.east, I: " " : - - I fessed to d~namit in~ the ho,',s* I~! " . . . .  VT~vi r~etT '~ "T~ ' ~ .  ~WWS;~ t '~"~' :  ~;~ ':'~ ~' J  
west  to polntof ,  commencement,  con- I t s  ' . po jn t : : .oz . ; - ' commeneement i .  :con-I: The  re, i rks a i .e re  'e"  " " I . . . . .  ° ' = . .=  . .  y ~1 n ". H I  I I IN I I IM  ~ IgA  Y / I  I I I / I I~ANlY  a le  
taining ~0 acres, known aae la im~2.  [~[n ing  ^ ~u aere~ .~.n.own as emtm e2. / . "X .~par~ ct to Delo f Andrew MeKinnon, a t  Lady .  I~ " ~ a ~ , ~  ~ a .~z '~ L ~v~w~z- t~t  =/  
J une  8, 1914 Wi l l iam Wi t ten  r~err. I Junexv ,  zux~. .w in tam ~ Wi t ten ' r~err  , ' ,  .¢ ,  ,~ - .  , ,  ' , ., , . . . . . . . . . . .  . t=  : • ' ~,.: 
~ 1  ~ [zorcmly ennsung a l l  men OZ mi! : .  Ismith, dur ing  the labor t ro f ib les  I~] , ILA.ZELTON, B,  C. l ~ 
r~ " . . . . .  " t~ ' ~ f r le t .o f  ' ~ t~azett0n hand J aamct .  :Dlsgncc o! ;. ~ . " . ' "'. " " " . " . . . . . . .  .. . ~~ • Ha~elton Land Distr ict  D et ~tary age,  T roub le  has  resu l te~ 
• , ' " C , ia r  " .  . . . . . . .  _ . : .  . : .  / .  . . . . .  . . . . .  I -year ago.  ,,.,,,,, 
: ' : " : ' "": ' " ' r r  ' Tage notlco tnac W.Ullamwigten ~er r ,  ' , " ' . ' .. - : Takenot ico that .WdhsmWlt tenXe , l '  . . . .  : . . . . . . .  ~ _..~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  /m Arme~m.  / ,  - - . , . ,  . ,, . . . . . .  I . . . .  , 
of.Hazelt0n;B:C. ,  miner,  intends toapp ly l - fona 'ehce '~se '~ ,'~0nsLr'~e~'}o~ee~vavn'  / . . . .  ~ . . . . .  • ..... 1 ...... A oespatcn says mac wnlzel . . ,  .;, • 
fo i 'a l ieense" to  roe ect=for  .coal and : r v .. . . . -~'" ; • ' • . . . .  • • . ' ,, . . • " : - : - - - - -~  I II I I - - - r - - r - - ,  , . ,Or- ' ,  " 
netro leum over  t~e ~ l low in~ des , r ibed[pet ,  r ° leum over  the fo~iowmg described [ • ~] l  p r ivate  w i re less  s ta t ions  in/Wol f,. the  notor ious  bandt t  wholJ _ . . . . . . .  M. 
• z . . . .  anas.  . • • . . : - . . . , . . I  Commene ingatap0stp la ,  i ted .ahout [Canada.are  bemg g!ismantled . s. | has ravaged Northern Ch,na, C n ral nnd Frm hhnell  
uommencmg . ac  a pos~ pmnteu  snout |ca , , ,  re ; lea  n~.~h nF  the  n~th  / ~ ' , ," ~ ~" ' r ' • , . 4 ' ," • ~ ,1 '  ". ' ' 'IIM "~ iP 'a~uu~ uwuva~a wa~j~u~v wm~a li~lffi~ll~tillMl~[' 
2 miles eas t  and 5 mtles nor th  frOm leas~ .co~ner o~'~ot  ~t9~ "'~ C~ar" /a  result  oz tee  susp)cmus aeuons, .has been kil led by a chance bul.  III ~' : - : - - -m .i 
the, nor theast .corner .o f .  Lot  2193, . . , ' . , .:' . . . . .  . " . . . . . .  ' . , : .  ' " . " -~ -" ' ' 
CaSaiar, thence south 80 chains, east  8el'hence . . . . .  south 80 shams,  . . . . . .  east  80 chams,-[,of some of  them, . . . .  I let; while ra id ing a town in  the l |  l i ruwDW __ . /eTA ~_l~'e We are prepared to supply pr ivate : l  
. , .ha; . . . . .  th~n, ,hn ; .a  . . . .  t~nch , in  e Inor tn  ~u':cnains, .  West ~uena ins ,  to /  ' . . . .  _ . . . . .  . .  I I~ /F~l t /u .u  u /~tu~ and pub l i c  conveyances day  and i .  
~-~'qh~'oi,,i-om~in~'n'eegent'~:c~nta"~nin~[ OionwtnOaf s ee~a~m~cement, ~0-  acres, ; ' The fact ional '  l~xbor" t roubles at  [.province oz. t~onan; . I l l  night. Our stages n~et{:all tra~s" at Sou'th Haz~elton o'r New Haz-elton. i 
'640 itcres known:  as  c la im 95. -" -  " '~- . " " ,~' :':. : "-.. . . . .  "-. " ...... . . "" ." : . ':i '" :" . . . .  • " - " • " ' 
Ju f ie  8, 1~Z4. .  Wi l l i am Wi t ten  Z<err. I .t e: Montana ,  have  been prae- [  B,  imper ia l  ed |d ; ,  the  name o, II Wood .de i l ,e red  prompt ly .  I '  
Hazekon hanu uis~ridt. Distric~ oz .. ' " ' " " I ' " ] " r : r " " L " ~ E our  s . . . .  " ' 
Haselton-LandD,str,ct, Dmtnctof I~. C~siar tlea]ly settled, and the  mlneslthe Russian capi~] has beenl~ ConCh_ y h[pmente in Our l~ , le ]e ]~r  .~.. ]U l [~=t , ] J~ '~, l  
' - :  . . . .  ,Uassiar . Takenoi;icothaf.WillismWittdnKeiT, "~ " " ' r . . . . . .  r k  . . " ' . " ., Care fo r  Storage or De l ivery . -  ~t~ta~t~ty  ~. . .av~t~,a~.~. ,  .: 
Takennt iee . th , , t  Wilham.W, .t nKe=..10maze,ton. C,mincr.in ndstoapplylhavereaumed wo . Jehangedfromthe ermamcforml| ' HA2ELTON-ndNEWHAZELTON 1 
~fH:~lee~'eB~'P'rm2npee-r-~ngnus~PPn~tf°e~rao?~'~S:v~ g°s~°~7°twln°~ ~salr i~NI Desp i te  the  war , '  London i.I st' Petersburg,  to the Russmn, I~ . . . . . .  , ~- , .  _~- - - - - -  '~  
: :- ;: Oh ADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAy. ,, 
8Q chmns,  nor th  80  ehmns,  east  80  0 !n - " " ~ e - -  [po int  o f .eommen,!ement ,  640 .  acres, ]' " " '  ' .  • " "]  Large  t rac t  of  good va l ley . [  I1: .BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  I1~, 
chains to po int  OZ commencement,  on-,  known as c la im 68 ' " ' " I . . . . . . . . . .  " ,,' " " " 
t~ ln ing  640 aeres, :kr iown as  .claim 96. I June  10, 1914 . ~Vii l iam Wi t ten  Ker r  The  Domin ion  government  has  fa rming  land j us t  thrown ope l'll ~ steamer  PR INCESS ROYAL"  II: 
• J d ~  Wi f l i am Wl t ten  K e r r ' ] ~ [ a n n o u n ' e e d  ' that  so '  l ong  as  Get - | fo r  f ree  set t lement  in  o reg0n.TH ~ Leaves  Pr ince Ruper ts~DV~yCO~e ~, V i~. r ia  and Seatt le  every  . 
Haze l tonLandDis t r i c t ,  D is t r i c to f  I Cassiar.  " mon~t '~nd A"~' i * "~ i "  ~ .an*d*  Over  200 ,000acres : ,na i l .  Good/ l l  _ _ " " lh'. 
- '  . . . . .  u:~siar,  _....~ ...,. I . Takenot iee  th 'atWi l l iam Wi t ten  Ke / r / I  " ' . ' " " .  "'~", . " '~"  .~"?:~.::'" ~. ' _ "  " . l~ l im~e r ich ~ni l '  ~ ,d .  dn~a,n~t / I I  Summer  g~¢~s|oos  to Eastern  Points a t  Low P, ates,.Effedtv¢~tmc 1st ][ 
~'t :aKeno~icet~acwi! J iamw~tten rxerr, j of Hasel ton,B.C. ,miner ,  intends toapp ly  Iobey the  law, they  have noth ing I" " :  ' .  , 7.: "' 7" ' -  . - '~'=,"- :1 I1~. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  II ,' 
x0ra l , censeto  'rosl~_C~ zor  cos"  auu ,etro sum over°tltaz"eit°n'is'u"miner'inte'n--a -m--a'P-~Y~[f°ralliceaseto P~/F~i  t f ° r  deset bed K) ¢°i/I zani:ll~': fear. " • I require l rngauon w ra l sennes~l l [  ~ T ickets  to and zrom an  parm of ~ne World. Auanue ann r~emc ,II~ 
pe=]eu~ over  t~ fo l low ing  deacr ibed l r 'nds  g I : ........ :: . . . .  : : :   rops of grain; fruit, and ggrden/ I I  . . . . .  S teamsh ip  T icket~ - -  - - .  / I '  
I a~S:  "1 ' & . . . . . . I  Commer /dtng  a t  a p0st planted about I B r i t i sh  *uthor i t ies  §a~ the  n~n~. I th ick ,  For .  l a rge  map,  fu l l  in - / [ ( -  J .  G.  Me.Nab,  Cur. 8rd Ave.  and 6th St. ,  r r inee  , ruper t ,  t t  U. :Jl': 
~0ommenc lng  at a po~..t pLanteo eunuch[ 1 mile eagt..a~ad 9. mi les  ~) r th  of the I " - ° ~ ' "  ' I s t ruc t ions  and  in format ion,  .n~/~,  . ' , ,  . ' ' ' ' ~ ,  .: 
~l i ; t .  0!  eo .mmencement ,  contain- 1man'ce~n~ t~" oontalni~po~0 /Lcrn:|every year  through adulterati6n,$8)10 to John Keels ,  0regon/I = ' : r i~n~mrt  .~  ] - I "nnna  ' "|~ 
Irig 640.  ac res ,  anown em c la im en, ' know. t  u e la lm 68, ' "~' ' k t- " : ' ' . . . .  " . . . . .  q " + :'' 'r '' ' "" : . . . .  ' ' ~'' ' ' ~ ' ~ L V ~  W " ' V V ~  ' ~ "' 
a, ,o8, ,9 , , ,  Wl,,mWit nX.-.::,lj..o,0 . 19U.  - - - - - -  , : p)t , 
~Talee-notlceth~at W. lill~nWlt~. Ke~,  Take  notlcs-tC~w~i~'am-Witten Kerr,- .nounee6 that  the capital  required' fert i le free: hordel tead~near 6we ::-Sole dist r ic t  agen~ for  E;  G. P r io r  & Co.;  V ic to r ia ,  A~lcu l -  
' o'n net lanted abe"d  and,, : .... : ....... : : . I  " Sm ot P . .d  : '  S . . . . .  / /  P : P ' :E 
' uommen I g a p P . Commenc lng  a t  "a pdst  p lanted  Senile ' ' - : . . .  . . . . . .  . . . t  
 r ll- . . . .  .e . t  .and miles, north . . . . . . . .  fremJ mile aas   Ues .o th of the Pa .age  by ,the Umted . tate , Peace La d pist:i t,  )is.triot e(l  :" We Can Locate You 0n a food 1're-Em tm Near t ,e G. T .P .  | : :  
- -  - - - -  -'ittenKerr~nSfn~0~lan:re°fl~°m~ne~:e~tlnt'fl-~?n "'---"--'-''"--'----'--'-''-------I ;~n*~r'ntr°:'~mmenne=m~n~h';~:t=::::h:f~'~'~:fin";"=:::~ ~:d~e t~°e~°]~w~n°: ~ ' ~ d s p u r  I " " ' ' '  : ' '  ' " "  " ' " "  ' 
• ;Iurie 8, 1914, Wi l lmm F " / June  10,.~)14. Wi | l iam Wi~ten Ker r ,  l '  .. , .;;,~: . ....... ~._ , _ Commencing at '  a pos ta l . shred!  2001 o..--m.-.~=--=--=~-=--,o,..,...--s.--.,--.o,..-..--.o 
. . . . .  _ ~ .  ; .  ' ;  •~.  : ' .  : ' . l  ~. - ' . . . .  ,, . ~ . .  , .  ,~ . . . .  - ,  I S l i ver  w l~n in  s ix  monroe  was  re= feec  Delow 1~c c ross ing  ac ,um nogem, /w " r 1 . • ' ' " ' :~11  '. ' " " " . . . . .  + ' 
• qazezten l~antt Ulame~. -umznsc oz / .:. Hazelton?t~antt~ruistriet. :Dlstriel; 'oi 11 ;.'" : . . . . . ; . : " ,  "":. , . ~.. on  the south bankof  the OmlneearDer~'. | . , /  , " ~ -. [~-.. 
• : " ' Cass la r ' .  ' ,  . !: ": '.: / .  :: : ~, .:  ~asaiae.'-:: : . ; .  /~. : " : : l .ee lvedl , ;W.tth ia g reat  raeat o rsaos :  thence south 80 chains, west80  cha ins , l  !.. 1 ~ ~ I 1" 
Takenoticetha~Willi~mWittenKerr,/ 'TakenbUcoth~tWiiitamWittef~Kerril~'.:~'~. ' : ' ,  ; ' - : : ' . .  ~ : "~"n  e -  o ~nnr th  80 chains'  eas t  SO chains '  t~ th is  l i  " I ~ " • ~ ~  :~ ~-vr  ~ ,~ I $ 
o'l~Hazelton, B.C. ,miner,  intends to appJY.| o fHaze l ton ,B .C . ,miner ,  in tendst0app ly | IaC l ; l °n  oy  ~ne mm~ g m n T po int ,  , ' / / 1  ~l ~ o l l e t / a ,  rtlcles, lC~odaks. [ I 
fOr;re l icense to ;prospect :  for,., e0a! ancl! for a ~Heenae :to proepeet. . for  coal  ann!  RedS"  r fhe  ~roru'~sa] ' w i l l  call fo~ Aug. 22, 1914 D.D.  MeK innbn. l l  " I ~1 . . . .  o . . . . .  ~ . . . .  - . . . .  - . . . . . .  ' I l-- 
I /etroleum over  the fol lowing descr ibed I petro leum 6ve'rth~ fo[10wi~g descr ibed|  : .' ' ~ v.. , - - -w . - ,  ~ - ~  . . . . .  ~ . . . .  " . '~"' I | .  I . . . . .  . - . - -  . • " • ,-~ , I = 
lmtd~' r ' , lands- " ,  . ' "  -. " . . . . .  " '. / the  eXnend i ture  o f  between mx .Peace R iver  Land D is t r i c t .  D ist r ic t  ne l l  -:,l k r r u , ] ~ n h n n  nnt~ l ' )~v~l ,~n.  I I : .  
~"  '; '" ' : oat "anted about '  - " " - s" lanted about"  "" ' " : omineca  . '  . • - /  I l~UL l t t l k  k ) ~ U t l t l ] ~  a t lu  L . /GVUtU~J"  I I - . ,uommencmg ac  ap  pl uommencmg ac  a po  t.p • . . . ' ' " ' • ' " " • . " : . . . . . .  I 
4"mi les  eas t  and 5 miles I~r th - f rom] .~mi l i f  diast and:' 9. miles nor th :o f  t l i e [and~ght  mdhon dollars, depend-_Takenot ,  co..that Wal.tor, Ra.maay , ?e l | . . I  • E~ ~'~"~ T - , : ; I I:: 
tlfe~ nor theast  corner ozhot  .2193,1northsi f i i tcombr o f .Lot  2193/"¢asaiar, l : _  : ' ; . ; .  , t .^  _ . :  . . . .  t . :~.~. . . . . : "b^~ .F2dmonten, merenanc, ~.ntonos. to a2p ,yr /  :" I ~ D h o n e s  and accords .  [ I'::; 
q~s is r ,  thence south 80 eha ina , ,west [ t l iene~ "80-"cha ins .  asuth , "  ea~t ' / " '~  "v .  m~.W,~ w, , ,~, ,  , , ,o ,~, ,=~ zor l )ermi ,ss iqnto~purcnase m xouow:lli!:.,i. I , . . ~ ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 1' 
~0. 'ehains,  nor th  80 ehaine, o .eaet ,~ I 80., eha ins , .nor th  80 chains, west  sO/ eond i t ions  may requ i re  t 0 bepa id :  inguescr ineumnus :  ' " " : " [ l : . - I  . . ~ • ~ .  . '  I i !  
d/hains~ to point  of comhiendement, ,  chit, f ie/ its ~0iotofe0mmSfi /eemeil~"dbn-[  .... -.', . . . . .  • . Commef lc lng.  at  a : ipos t  p lanted  801, I ' "  " ~  .~ l ' f t~ ' l l '~ l l~ l t~tV  ' I "L  
e6ntaif i ing 640 acres, knowffasela~i_m74, i ta inin~,640 acres,  knbwn ~1 91aim20~:/ ~.'Ad~ces°,:f/~m New York that', chains easterly, from, the .n .o r~.west l [~: . . :  [ ~' /~ . . . . . . .  3 ' | I ' i  
J une  8, 19t4. Wi l l iam W.itten:'Kerr;,~ June 10', 1914..~ Wi l l i am Wi t teh  Ker r : l _  ! . /  :/~ " :~'r ,' " " .., ' eorner of L .D .  may s appnc.auon ~ . | ; . .  I "' " " | "  
. . .  : _ . .  ,~I'. : y . .~ .  ' .  . . . . .  D ie i~ct  :D is t r iet  d : ' / l a rge '  purcnases oz  oar  surer  purcnase,  thence south 80 cnams,  easC l l :~ . :  . r ' :  
.HazeRon Land Distr ict .  D Is tHcto f  ' "Haze,ton uanaasaiar • . . . . .  t~,ere 'b 'e in : 'made th re at  56 " ents  80'.chains; north 80 ehaine; weStS0 '1;: : ~  " !1- -"  m . ,~  11 , .~  . .  • I '  
• , : Cassiar  • '-" • : (2 . '  - .  • / g ¢ , .ehainsalongthebankofOminecariver/[|:','rL_ 11_2 T_  I t ; , t ;~  I I  . . . .  lk~t . . . . .  ' I : -  
" "~rfak~n°ticethatWilliamWittenKery. ' ""Taken°tice-e-th--atW-iiliam-W'!t~nKe]~-r'l'~'er^"nce a l so l n tan  encoura~in ' ;  t0p0 in t  of commence/bent: '  " . I1 : ' :  I n mt • I i11 .  I I [ l lm I i~ I l lU I  1 I I F lU l  N~l l l r l J I i f  i : i  
, o:Ha~et ton  is u ,  miner, re,onus to app~ t , ,  ~J.~ s s Au 9.9. 1914 Wal te r  Ramsa !.ot~]~a~:elton,B.C.,miner, i ten~stoaPP|Y i i i i . . i  ~ . ;  ". " , ! :~!  .' ' :G  = . . . . .  ' g .  , . ' . . . . . . .  ": Y . I | ;  l l i~  UP  IU  Yg l t l k~ Y I~ 5 UL~iq~O [ :  
i '~@:a..l icense to prospect for coal and. for  a, l ieense to.~mspect.~0~'coa~ ~Pg:lphas~ to the  situation, as i t  is ~ l t : . :  - -  / s~, 
• el/coldum over the  followin~r described petr i i ieum 6ve~:zn'6 zonowln~.descrlbtgl' l  . " reace  K lver  ~,ano ~sra-tct .  umtrze~ Ol: l /~::  ~tl __1 . . . . . . . .  ' - -  SIT__ I~ - - - ! . -  |= 
• v .  ~ "" " [ands," : ~ " r '°" ~ ~" ~'::1 ~f . '^ ,~. .~ , t .~  ,t .  . . . . . .  ~ .S^.  w^,~ ' Omineca , I / ?" nazmton  t..  u .  rmton ,  Mar. t~ew haze l ,on  i ~, 
1~_ . t  . . . .  " "" . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  :"  " . . . . .  > . ' c | : ' ' ~.Com~enelng a t a poet p lanted about . Co.mmenemg a~ta post p lan~d ~hout l , _ _ : : , . .  , - -  .=-,." . . . . . .  . ' -  T__ ~^__ 1;y_ak~:.notl~t~oti Maym~ K~n: On~[ I~aII~I~I~I~m~I~4~s~mme~ms~n~i~m~m~n~mm~n~~.; 
4".~lieS east  and  6 mi les  nor th  f rom t m.!,e ease ann ~ m.e.~ .o~:n ox. 3ne/mrge, y ~or um,w,-~ , .  ~ .u~. ,?  an~;~""fo;"~e~'m'i;~To~:Vgr'~'h-a~e't ~|  . . . . . . . . .  : 
'e  n r theast  corner  o f  Lo t  9.193, normeas~corner  .ox  hot  z teu ,  ¢aasmr ,  . . . . , . -  t tpp~/  ' p  " "P  "= ' i "  ' " " tta • ' • h . . . . .  . • . . . . . . .  ' ................................ i nd icat ing  a broaden ing  o f  t ~h fol lowm described lands . . . . .  c~a i :~ , . thence  north 80:ehaina,  west  thence '80 ^ chains • .no~h, , . . ,01  ' , _.  g . . . . . .  : . . : _  . . . . .  ................................................................ 
8Gehahm, south $0 ~ ainu, ~as~80.chain~ chains east,  ~ c_naies soum, ~ cnpms] mnekef~ which ha~ been curtai led . uommencmg at  a. paso  p tanteu .  ~o1'. ~ ~ . 1~ I t l cR~I~-  nh#'~o • ~11~1~ [~ 
-',', to :  uoint of co~nez~n~t ,~e~r i t /dn -  Weat , : . t0 l~ in tb f  esmmeneSfae~ ~ 0n;I ." '"~ .,. ~ .% ~:~ :~ , :  .., eha[ns ' .w~ter ,  l y . . f~ ,m. .~ the. ,no~.~t  I . ,. PRICE  & GRAHAM ~ m_~ . . . .  r.,.:o_~u_~_,,_~_t~. | :  
'.'~ in 'd l i40aerea;  kn'6wii as'el/~in~76:~ ...... ta in lng ~0.aeres , :k f iewna~ c~aLm'e~i/'dl)rin~the" base  th~ee weeks on c°rner° ,~th  v ;Mer~mn°n:sap~pnca.u°n l  " n~ I . .A~. ;  . . . . .  ' '  ' ' ~ ~I"ATIONF-.R~ ~ PRINTF..R~ ~ 
~d]~ 1914"  Wi l l i am Wi t ten  Ker r  June 10, 19i4. Wi l l iam Wi t ten  Ker r . l .  . ~ .  - " . -  "~ " : ~'. te  P.Ur.en~e-i' ,uaene.e =soutn.~u en~t~, [  ' = ~,~.  ~..~.~- g.=-~=,-.~ ' g . ' _. ~ , .  .. ~ 
' ' ' '  ~"  "~D " ~"' ~""" "~ ~' " ~ ~ :~ L ':~ : ' : "4 ' I " ' '' , ~. ' ;' : '~ " k ~ ": : ~'* 2";:':':. "''.rl /acc0unt .oz . : ' tne  ~;uropean 'war ,  .wesc~enams,  norcn~uenmns,  e~eu!  . . . . . . . . .  "~- - "?"  4 Arc~t~.~ _~r~pa•e~aupp l l~  &?  
"'~n'o,zi|tnn ]'.nnd i~|~l~rt~.'" l~ is t r f~to f  Hazet tonhana umu~c¢. D ls tnccoz  / ~":,,~.~, • '.'. :~ , /c . ,  .. -. . .~  , chainsaiongthebangozuminecariver, I : . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . _ : . ; . _  4~.  _god%~a. t ,~ . .e~e~t%m .. ~ 
" - - ~ ' Y - ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ "  - -~  ~'~. • ""  " '  ~"  :~na/ / t~ i~ '# " / ~Un le l l  " ~ i r  ~ ' i r r  R n -  en~s [o ~u~ ,~  n n | n f n f  o n m m a n o n m a n t  I ' H .~KI . I~ I / l l  ~P lU  a M I l ~  "1~ Kemmston  iypewr , te l th~t l teermlMtm.~ ~I"  
~, . Cassza~.. , ' ,  . ~= . . . . .  • " :~  ' i~  I t tenKe i ' r ,~ l~one. '  ~ " : . . . .  v . . . . .  . ~ ' " * " l  . . . .  v - - . . . .  ~,  PdnceRu ert ,  B .C  ~"  . . . . .  . . ' . . . .  Take  nbt~eethfit.Wtll la W , ' . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , Aug .  22, 1914. May, MeKmnon,  ~. r i t l~ Celmlda ' - . . I~ • 
~ak~.not ice  that  Wdl ,amW,£~nKe.~,  ~,~Xooo, ,~,  n ~ , , , ; , . ,  ; , to ,a , ,  . . . .  . . . .  . ' . . . . . . .  ; . , ' .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ "  
°;~.a~]~to_n'~B;~"m~noenr:~n~n°~)n~PPl,~ for a] ic~nas .to p rospect  fo r -coa l  and-"  ~. . . . l . , - t~rn ; . . ,~ . - .~  mnnnc~o,  nf  t.h~ Peace R iver  Land D ls~ie t .  D is t r i c t  ofJ ~ 
, .=  ~, ,  . . . . . .  ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - b 11 " d cr i  ed -X 'L~.m, ,xa , ,~ , , , , ,  . . . . . . . .  ~ .  . . . . . . . . .  - 
' a* .~ . . :  - , .  , .  ; sm,uu .  . . . .  , '  : . '  y v ¢ ~ r [ l ~ % J t - ¢  . i~ut~z la , ,~ l i ,~  ~; ,uL , , .  , . ,~n~ , , v . ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ~ " '  ~ '1  " Arts d r t s  BU ' I 7 " L " ~ " ' : . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' " . . . . .  ' " ' . -~  Czv l lEn  neer~ an  Ca l  zdlug' ,5~ our  S t reet  I .~ . . . . . .  out  ' Commeneml~at  a post .p lanted . .about  .... ~ ,% ~.,~. . . . . . . . . . .  Vancouver ,  watehmas ,  mtende l  to p ly l  ' . . I~. .•. 
~ .Commenelng  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a te  ~ost  plan.t~I aS. .  ~ . ,n~ ~,~t  ~d ¢ , ,~  m'l~S~._ norLli o f  the  ,.__o,n~n,, a~,ao m ex-ressed,, the  behef  for  rmi~mon"  to urehase  the  ~o~oP~' . . . . . .  Datum,on  and  Brd~Ish Co lumbia  VANCOUVER,  B .~.  °m Sir .e~.. 
..miles east  and. 't mues norm oz. one , Caasiar  ' " ' ' . . . .  " Land.Surveyors  , , , ~ s iar  nor theast  corner of Lot  2193, , ' • ' inS~ c~lbed ]and~ . . . .  _ - -  J O S LL !  A :' .n6 east corner of  Lot  2193, Cas , • al esterday that  the pnce  of miser  . . . . .  • U V N ,  F .  C ,S . .  . . . . . .  thence south g0 ehams, eas t  80 .oh Y , . . . . . .  ., Gommencmg at  a oct,  lanted. 80 . . . . . . . . . . .  south 80 chains, eas t  80 shams, ~ P P s n Fort  Geo e Pr0vtnclal ~ er a.d (:he ~" e ' 's~ 8() chai s " " ' o int  nor,h i  80chains, wast '80 Chains:to ~ [  '~ ;i " -~ :: :-" ;: % : " ~": cha ins '  s6uthe~'ly f r0 rd  the  n0 i ' the~t*  O~eee at  Vieto. ia,  Ne.I o , . rg ; : . . . . _i[. mist ' :~:. 
n~.'rth~80cham ,we _.~ .h ,~ta, p . .  , mencement  af id .eontain in '640 may:  soon  ~re~eh,:,60 eent~ an  cornero f  D D .McK innon ~ nor theast  :- and New Hazelton.  " ~sa~n~for2~yeanwlthVivian&Sem, Swa eL 
6f" eommencement . " : t~ aeres, x~oWn of com, ~ . . g . - . . . . . . .  : . . . . -  9. • 
• - '~ ;* | - -  77 , . acres, Known as c la im ~ . . . . . . .  ounce  due  to  " the  sunpor t~ the  ,carr/er. thence ' south 80 'chalns, w~;,t80[ B. C .  API~L~3K, Mar .  New Hazelton. Charges M~erate :: C0rrespondeaee~ehdtd~i 
_~,h '~ '~"m~ Wi l l iam Vgitf~n Ker r  June 10, 1914. ~V i l l im.wt~ten  r~err, . ,  . . . . . . .  ..~ r ~ I cha ins , ,nor thS0 chainsi~east~ 80 chains.  I ,, ' , . . . . . . . . . .  " 
q ' " '~ ' "  ~ . . . . . .  ; ' ';' ' ' : " " I I" '. il~ ' ': I ' " ' I~ : ' ~ k L: -- ~oVernuieht,: is preparing to:give IAug, 2~,  1914 .... . . F rank  Boa,ton, l! ": . . . . . . .  -.__" • .,,; ~, . . . . . .  : ,~  
-~Has~lton LandDfet re t .  Dis'tri~t of  Haze ' ,e f t  Land"D~titr let2" Distrlt~t' of  " ' ~,'t ,~' ÷h~ 'n ,  t lnnk  eni~ da ' lPeaee  R iverLand Distr ict  D ist r ic t  o f | ;  '~: tausu  au ' , ' tu~ _ __ t~ , ,u_~, l~ .~,~.  ~,  - , . . . . .  :__ o.***t., and al . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ",  . . . . .  , . . . . .  • , '  _ . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  Cass ia r  I Case la r  : ~ " " ' T :ke ~ot e that  I Frederick' 0 / (~1 ~ , ~ . . . . .  ~' ' ~. ;, : ~' ' Omi i i~a . " :  " Peace R iver  Land Dist r ic t  D is t r i c t  of Peace River  Lsnd Distr ict .  D is t r ic t  o f  
. .  " ' e~Tak~ .antics tbpt~W.~l[lamWit.ten K rr ,  t 'i . .q ~ ~ . . . . .  ~;o. , -  r '  ~;;,~sr" [ mend/mdqh ipmen' tS  abroad: . Take.  notice,  that  H. E.  Fe themton-  : Omliaeca ' " Omineca. ' . . . .  ~' 
o~ ~H elton, B .CSmmer,  in~nastoapp ly '~ qunoun, .,ox~ .~,~ . . . . . . .  ""~." _~"~. ' [ : '.',-: ~.~/~:- ~. ~." ~ :: ~ - , .  ~. ~ _ Ihaut,  h. o f  Nortl i" VarieouhSl ~. mi irr led I .q~ob~ ,,,,tl~o that  J~h , 'A  .qh~w ~¢ I Take notice that  Wi l l iam MaeLare~ ~ • 
~e~r baI.~lleenas to pros ~ ~ xor coal and intend to apply• .o rs  l icense to pros- Mr ,  manson  a inu  premc~eu a ~a' la te  to 'a  1 r in  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o al r b " "~, - - f~  . . . . . . . .  th ,  ~,,I ~-ffili,~, d,ffi,,~h,,t [ n , t  fo and netmleum over  the  I " . : . [worn rb . .  ~d~,  ,P]~ Y for  ~ min ion  I Edmonton, bmker , )n tends  to apply for [ f C ga  y, roker ,  . intends to  a pP!1~ 
• i~y~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~v , .~a . . .~ . . .~ .~ee:  _or,.dbal . . . .  .~  . . . . .  ~ .- : n t~ in~ advance  in  the  nr l ce  6 f  to pureness  ene 'zol lowing oe/airibed I l~rmiss ion to nur~nase the follo~vtng tor  permiss ion.to purcnase me fo~mw'.-~, 
-~ '  . . . .  de  ' ~ ' ~', ' ~'" " L : '  IO l iOWlng  ue~crweu muu--- : " : ' ,, ' ~,*~..,~ ' - - ,  . . . . .  ~ -. r . . . . .  ' ,' ~ ~ . . . .  ' .~?~ ~; '~ r ~+' ' :  ' ' ' '~1  . . . .  ~ " ' ~" " :" ' ; ' "' : . . . . .  " . . . . .  " ' " "'~ ' ' : ~ ": " . . . . . . .  lands: . : : . . . .  ~ " ascr ibed  lama'  . in descr ibed lands: . ,~ 
':7~g~.;~,~:. :~; l~.~.~4men¢ing.at  a . l~tplanted~'.a~:::.~t]~ _.C .,mmcnelfigatagli°~st2~lant~de'atthe f id l te~.or  zinc, Which will bb fe l t  Commencing at  a. poet p lanted 161 e~mmenc in~ "at a nsst  n lanted 80 ' ~.~mmencing at  a post p lanted  8~: 
.'~?~:.~i:.'e~ml!~eastanu'rmnes nortn oz .tnelnprmwe~cyr.er~f.,~,,")L?",?.~?~ I -- . ' " . ,~ ~,, 'mlles f rom mouth o f  r i veron  east  bank / ~.ha;,m om~t~r'~ ¢~- ,~¥ho~,m-th~, t leha lns  down from H E Fethcrstof i  ~ . 
- i : :  ~ : :~th~t~t  e.on2er of, Lot 219.3,C.ass!ar, [ amp. no, tnence~oha~n~,~na~n~w~s~,~ [ benef i c ia l l y  in certain l~orgions m I o f  Masson river, thence east  80 cha in .e , / sager  of R i~  rc~'~m~nhg~K;~"gg haugh 's  eouthwesteorner  of  appllc, a t ,~! , .  , . :  
tm ou~ t;o nalns, west  ~ enam~ I c0ams, norm o,  . . . . . . . .  , ~-~ . . . . . . . . .  , ,. . ¢ , • ' , • . . . .  - . . . . . .  t -  . . . . .  " ' " ~ : ' • :: " ~l~.~m).ea-_~ . . ~1 . . . . .  ,~. ..... . .~ ~ . . . .  r ,2 - -~ ,~,  z ,  . : - - - -^hce~eft~"co/atai f lh i~, l  i , ,_._.-a2 ! , " J~t~H' - i - .  ' t k^ O.~,1.,I  nor th  80 cha ins ,  west  80 eha|rm; .m~tb 1nll¢~ation to purohase,  on-asu iZ 'bank of [ to purcitase, . thence east  8.0 c lmin l~ . ~.: 
.i • . ~uLm~_ena~n.~s, eu~t  ~ en~eL~r~..,P~m=v|~'~*~..'cl~Tm"~o" 1 .--r.o'.c,. N.~.eo~.] r~evaua '  ' PuruJcmaL"~'-.Y'~.~w,u:;J~.aips.a!ong bmqK'°f ,Manson nver,. I  bmineca  r iver,  thence ~outh* ~ chains,  north 8.0. chains, west, 80 chams, ;aout~ . . .  
' "~- i~ .~,~g 'e ' t~x"e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ i  . . . . .  re , f F red ' |ok  G ~ leuh0un ] snr in t~ distr ict,  near  has  vegas ;  1 9 pom~ ox eommeneemeny '  _ . ; / cut  80 chains, nor th  80 chains,  west  I u~ c r imes  a~on~ me sans  oz manso~:  . : . ,  
~Ig~'-'?'~'~;a-- wm~o~,W,to ,  vo , , |Ma , ,25A914!  "YD~O Wt~g,'-:Agent:il ~ : . -  . .  " - . . , • "  ~. . .~, - [Aug,  i.u, tu~*, n.~,vemeretonnaugn.~!80.~chains a lon~thebsnko~f  Omineca r iver~po i .n t  oxcom.m.encemenz: ~:;~" :. 
. .~  , av*~,  " * ' " ' "  . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  AU 10  I 14  '~ Wi l l '  , , "+ '°  ~ . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  / . - I in the sougnern pare ox tne s tem.  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r,xer, to point of commencemibnt, g. , 9 . .  am maet~art :~, .   . • 
. ~ . - " " :  peaee~l t lver .han~uts tnct~ Umtr te tox  A"  22 1914 JohnA Shaw ' ' ' ' . . . ~ . : :' 
. -  :~a~l ton  LandDlss i~ct ,  v i s t rh t  o f  ]Haze!~ L~1~ar! .~! ;  D lst r !et  ~ofJ~ Col?Pa~]o, M lssour iand  Kansa~,l  , . Omineca. ' . P,g' ' " . " ' Peace R iver  La~dmDieSet~et. Drearier ~ - - 
, . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . . . . .  ,:~ .,. :~ ! .  : . ! . ' .~.  "~ . : "~:: " ~'. . .  ~ ~,:'~i.,/~,:: . :o~ ~" l~ake.not ice that  :b.:W. May; 0f, Ed- PeaeeR lverLand Distr ict.  D is t r i c to f  ' • ' -:~7~;~ . -  
~QrallenotlcethatWllllamW~tteagerr,[-:~kenotlceth.~.rthu~H..S~yae/lwhleli: are la rge .produce~ 9t lm0nton ,  doe,or, intends to apply  fo r |  " Omlneca .  I Takenot lce thet  Henrht ta  P lumbg~ ~,~ 
~ : " o ' fH i~el ton,B C ,miner, intanostoapp~y oz vancouver ,  is. u, ,  n roaer  manna w ' ""  : "  ' ' ' : ' " e f 11o ~ e n ic " - -  • • . . . .  ~ . . . . .  te<l f ru i t ion  to pureh~b th 0 Wing ,~Tak s t  e that  R. D. Fetherston-  of North Vancouver, w~dow, intends ,- 
. . . . .  ~b~" a~llcenSe to  DreSDect for  coal and|app ly  •for a' l icense, to prospect  . fo resa i l  z |nc , :w i l lbeespec ia l l y  bene~ . r ~[  ~ . . . ~  ~ a .  , I h .~h ~¢ V . . . . . . . . . .  ;~ ; .~  ~.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .~ "q 
" ' " " " , " I . . ~ " , : ,. ~',~, ~vubtsu~ ta t t~*  r , , U?y~H,  ~.  Va* .~VUV~*,  .HUI .S~ t l l$ i t .b~t ,  l ap  1~ ~,Ur  e r iH iHHlon  ~o pure.name tn  .. • ,,  : 
tro eum over  ~e ~ollowlng de~ rlbed and petroleum aver  the foilowi )g des a t lanted 0 s to a I for  ermlsston ur ~ : ~. l  [~ . . . . . .  ~ |crihedisnc~" ~ ~. [ the a i tvanee~in prise beinf fdt ie[  ~Comnien~ing a t '  p~s ~ " p_  .S [ J~nd. .ppy .  .p . . ~p  - ful l 'sawing/seer, bed lands :  .~=L/ :L~. : !  
• .~ J(~_d~ " . . . . .  • . : " ' ' ~ "~'" ~ .~ ~ • ~ ~'~ ~ ~ ~ " C at ii ea~terl~ i rom ,Ion A ;5 awe e]ti~e tee  fol iowm oescr ioe~ remus" Uommenem at  a at  lanted a t  . . . . . .  
.: . . . .  :Co~m.~.n¢ln,.~i*~./~r!~ :~bq¢t[_~fejygeSe,~n.~::/to.~t~ ~os i~ O~...the big! mh~[nor~west e6rner  appl ication to pxh~-[Commeneing at a post planted,  at  the! southwest  comer  of FehSbmtonhaugh~g. - : : : :  
,t~. . . . ' : '  ' .~, : ' .  " . . . . . . . . . .  : .  L eh/~liili ~t~t~O '~ '! '" ; ~ ~ ~ '#- :" ~ " ' '~ chkasbon the doutk .bank  o f  Omlne~a n0fl_h__east comer  of  u ,  u .  mcKtnnon e appl icat ion to purchase On Maneon.~t~ -~ 
' . ,#~t .~o~n~ r o f  i~ . t  2~09, ._ Cs.ss!ar,[ship. ~, thcneR~u~s~. .  ~A . , , ' . t~  ]mines  o~u~op~. - -gxchange,  i • ' ]river, thence mouth S0 'chains,  eu{;  80 [ I~MieaUon to purchase, thence south. 80 or, . thence east- ;  80 e, haine, :~0ut i~ ~ ; /  
~ K  ~ o u m  eu ehmms, w e s t  8o  e~alns ,  cna lns ,  norcn  ou  u .a , , ,o ,  n~uv ~v . . . . . .  w ,  • : . . . .  : - '  . . ' .  , f ,- ; : • . s . . . . . .  " , ' O ' " " " - ' " " '  " ~ , . ~., L~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  | . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . , . .~tn in~l  . . . . .  .~ " . :---.., . J cha la~c  nor thS0cha lna , .W~t  80cnatmr[ .¢-.liains,.e.ast~80e.hainszn r th  80 snares, chains, we~t 80eh~m,  nor thS0e l~h is~ ::~ 
' "1~ r t h ~ O  e l t l k lnat  east  i ~  eas ieR ,  ~o lee  zo  ozn~ ,ux  z ;vmuiz=.c¢ , , ,¢ .~.  ~u. ,~,~ 6 • ' . '  " - ~ . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' . , •~-  • . . - . . . .  _ _P~. , .. . . . .  ~ ~ a n !e ban of  .Omine¢,a Hver,..t9 W~tS0e laama i t ton f f~e bwikox  ~mm- aloe ~e bank  ~f Manson r iver;  t t i  . . . .  
. . . .  ~ ,,~ ~.  w . , ,  . . . . . . . . . .  ,.,' ' .~ . . , .e r ,  - -  nt  0 mmen e e t .  t" eo  ....... ~; ~ .: 
. . . . .  "~'~ " . Arthur  tl ,  ~ m y m e . .  ' .. . -'. : . . .~  ~ ' .  . • . . . .  -.- • --. -- ~-  . . . . . . . .  ---;~-.- , ..... ~ :.,: 
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II 
J i l l  . 
I 
.......................... ~ ............................... : ~ •'/;;~,----~-'--- - ~i : : , / -~ : .,~i-: :: !: ¢~ i- .~7~ ,.:.~• 1==-, ;-% •~%,c ¸ -~+,•.==~,~,=. -~, ~- ,  ~ , ,~ -~ ~, ~.::, • ~,~,~:  -~% 
• • f 'e~ %~ , . * • . ' . .  : -.. • • ,, ~ ~ , : i , " , / .  ~ .~; . / .~  , ,  :~ .~.~ ! ' -W.  ~ .~: . ,~-~ : ~f : ;~ .~.  ~ .~:~.~ ~:  , . .T ,~v,  ~: .~ . / ,~ .  . . ~ .~, :~*  . ' , . ,7==.~  
. . . . . .  '" r " ,. , , , :  ............................. THEI]OMINE,~.A.'M.I.NE'R, SATURDAY,  SEPT~MBE~'12~ 19T~_ a ~i ~ I~ "" " I~L~*~I{=:: I I* I -~I / I " ) i~ ~ ' ! i i  
~-  - , . . . . . . .  • .THE MINER S WAR BULLETINS m lhon square miles; Austria-120,000 troo p~_ .ii|ready~,there and-  • 
r~ l~] I t t ]T | _~T~V ~ , (Cont inued  f rom Page  One)  ' , Hu~ary,  ~.261,000 square ,miles; well:0rganized :,Thecampcovers- " " : UUALII I ~)lOl~l~ , ~ ffi Conditions in Austria. following recent reverses, are serious, Italy,. 110,000 square mi les.  [4.000.aeresl,,andij~:wbll::.!ajd;o~dt,: : !
~ - -  ] Smlthers, .C. ~ bordering on paine. Many Austrian troops are mutinous. Germany and  France are about I w~th'~al~undant' wa er taps.: sam,=,,.': . .. : 
Highest market prices pa~d for o . . . . . . . . . .  o Roumanm ~s stud to be • ready to help Rusma w~th 200,000 men. the _raze, each, of Texas and It- I taryl: accemmod/Ltibti,.-:• e~ e~ iti'ie:.• ~: '*i 
Raw Furs : of: Nevada.l liuhts.: a ~ . Berlin banks are raising a$250 000,000 10an for the German aly about:the size g , nti,other .e~nveni~,¢~S.::? 
Mines and Mining government. Germany claims the capture ofMauberge, aFrench ,~a to  i population: ~ 'Unittd ~secbiid and ver.y strict~medi'¢al '. i 
DRY G00DS _ fortre,qs, with 40,000 prisoners, including four French genera ls .  ' States, 100 millions; British Era' examination of  a i lm~nwas heldJ~: i 
Men's -  Furilishlllg$ Good Properties fo r  sa le  - -  Cash  or  on " The government-of India is contributing $15,000,000 towards pire, 435 millionsi Germany,.65 at Valeartier/I sevemi :;hundr~d~i~ ", t 
Hardware Groceries Bond. Development and the cost of its contingent, It is also considering agreements with millions; F rance ,  39 miilioiisi it is said, beingi'~port~d dnflt.~il/iill ~.i 
Assessment Work. • the British dominions to limit Indian immigration, on the same Russia.-166~ millions; ,Austria- WANTED--Position • as:heip;! i ,  
C. V. S M I T H - lines as the British Columbia-Japanese agreement. Hungary, 51b millions, I taly,  35 good plain cook~ i/AddressA.B.C.~ 
A British gunboat has captured a trawler with 200 mines on millions. ". '., ~:- . . . .  
GENERAL MERCHANT Cart Brothers board. " Miner Office. , / /  
HAZELTON E ight  Years In This District. " AS to standard war s t rength  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
- - - -  - -  - - H.,,oo. ' .  C. The Germans are evacuatink~sbuthern Alsace. • the United States regular army: Phone 300 ~ ' ~ , :  ' P .O . '  BoX 1~ 'i .~ 
French cruisers havecaptu,red two more German merchant, ia 185,000 men and the * war ~ HARRISON W, ROGERS .~.. 
~][~]~IMI I I~{ Ig I I I l [ I I I~ I~ l  men. , ' " _ __  ' " strength as not been estimated. ' " *ARCHITEC~" ' r :Y : : " : I~ : '~:  " 
m II London, Sept. l l : --An official statement issued at  Paris at the Others follow: England..530, .,.. sm~ o,~, w~.B~,  : ::,,, 
: " i I midnight says the Allies yesterday pressed tlfe German armies l000; Germany, 5b mil l ions; ' PRINCE RUPERT.  B .  C. ,~:  
eastward another twelve miles, making the total distance of t ie  France, 4 millionsi Russia, 5~ ~ :~ 
, . . . . . .  ~ ~ T .  J '  MAR ~ 
: ~ enemy's retreat hirty-seven miles in four days. Engagements Oflmillions; Austria-Hungary, 2 :  " ~ ,~ev ,  ' ..... 
varying importance occurred along the fighting line of more than millions" r ' l  1 1 . . . . .  I ~ 
I ~ i ' i- ..... ' "" I sixty miles. There is nothin~ definite as to a decisive battle. The[ ,~s m'' mY~navms "~mnu°ns.me oraer of!~ i ~ ~ ' / ~  ~I! 
British captured a number of prisoners and guns. " " " I:~ HAZELTON . - B .C.  ' f "  ) • I  ~ The war office has made public Sir John French's vivid and strength is Great Britain, Get.- I ' - . . . . . . . .  . c .. 
• " many~ United States, France, I¢~ '  ~ . . . . .  I . . . . .  ~ " ]l{ . ]l 'optimistic account of the Allies' strategic retreat between the 22nd . -. • ' . . . . . . . . . .  . 
" H A Z E L T O N  ., and 26th of August. He states that the British troopS bore the Japan, Russia, Italy. . . . .  Wat~:'PERT~-. - : !~i:- 
~II brunt of a difficult task,'which was successfully accomplished..The - . .  R e D ~ ~ '  1' 
]l{ statement of General'French has electrified England. HOSPITAL STABLE C : ~ 
]~ " ~ " The general situation is d-~veloping daily in favor of the Allies, AND HORSES BURNED WATCH ES~-' JEWELRY r/ : , i~ 
. . . . .  O,.A. RAC.~TAD, .Smithera. :. - M but with some losses A crisis in the war is hourly expected. Shortly after midnight On o~dm ar I~ ldt at Nod &'Rod~'~, Ha~lfo~" ~ : -  ! 
= [IheDi in| [ ~ The Belgian army, making Antwerp its base, has started a Thursday, the implement shed | ~ i 
J i l l  . . . .  ' " " " ' , -  
t r i u m p h a n t  offensive movement, driving the Germans right back adjoining the stablest the Sos- ~ '~ '~"~"~' -~" - '~ '~ '~ '~"~ '( ' -  
]l{ S U 0 . ][ towards the city of Louvain, burned by the invaders, pital was discovered to be on fire, C lo [ J les  That  i : 
If0 th G eatN rth ] " Ill ' The Russian forces are now lined up from Koenigsberg to ' the flames, spreading to the r e r 0 era g Cracow, two hundred miles directly south, where the Austrians 'stable with~great rapidity. Not -  ' Ho ld  Their ':i 
| h te f i0 ]  , i : are,making their last desperate stand. The Russian center is pre- Withstanding hard work•by the ~ ~}i 
~ paring for the advance towards Berlin. Along the Russi~in line ir ,~ 
Germany the Kaiser's forces are in retreat. Staff and volunteers, the stable ,i: , 
There are persistent rum0m that the Austrians are ready to was burned. With two fine driv- ;i 1 
* ' . admit defeat and that internal troubles may disorganize their army ing homes. The loss to the in- Hobberiin Clothes are el- 
: and force them to sue for peace .... stitution' is serious. The.  cause ways tailored right.- They ! ' 
The British army is to be increased by another half million of the fire is unknown.- : " .always r" hoid .their shape.. :- 
P rospectors ,  Miners, m men, which will bring the total of all ranks in Great Britain's land No part it"stinted., we:can: .'
I forces up to nearly a million and a quarter. . At V|alcartier Camp. _:please the most particular/~ Landseekers, Surveyors A British naval • squadron swept through the  North Sea and In a letter ~ritten on arrieal :~.dresser wi'th.Hobberlin gai,-i 
' : the.Bight of Heligoland yesterday; but saw no German ships, at" Valcartier," .Dave Lbughn~n meats.  Drop.in and have~-~ 
. . . .  • . . . . . . .  . l~eW 'and Sportsmen will find : '  An:additional list of "British casualties includes the ,ames o f  :says 1;he Vancouver soldiers had" 100k a t  the :spfini[ "~: 
• " ' .... : ' "'=" ~ ten officers.killed,: sixty-three Wounded and sixty-missing. Sixty an .enjoyable' journey, L ~ .They "~: " isamPles' ~ " ../:" .. 
the  merchants  o f  Ha' • ~ of. ,other,  rank ,  .were. . . . . . .  killed,., f iVelhundred.: ,wounded and .  ~enty -  we'e  wel":  reee'iveclaJi ia long the . .~OC, [~~- - -~- -~"~:" '  
• " zelton'" prepared to meet~:iC "" .... ;eight hundred.am.missing.. . . . . .  : . .... "- .... ": . . . .  the. ]!ne, stopplng"for .exercise. [- '": 
,.. . • ..... "'" .. :~  .... Saskatchewan is sending • fifteen hundred homes for the use Of. at variouspoin~;-..At thecamp, I " "  ' Huei~n,i'~.i~ ' ...-. : I 
: - , , '~  . . . .  : .  , . .  , ,~ , , , . ,  , : " .  ,; 
every requ i rement  ' " "  ; "  the Britishforce§. " i tbe l~'s wer~ ~veieomeci~y the" i.....~..~.~.~...~..-.-~-.-~, 
outfit and supplies. Hay- ...... ' " ~11 "Sb'ength 0fNatloms ~ ' ~ ' ~ ~ ' ~  2 ~ 2 ~ 2 ~ ' ~ 2 ~ ' ~ ~ ~ * ~ ' ~  
ing been engaged for . . ' . . . . . .  ]11. Statistics of the size. wealth, .. I " ' . . . . . .  
. ~6pulation. debt and strength of . . . .  " " 
many ears in outfitting =~ItheEur°peanp°werswillpr°ve a .  C u n n m g h a m & S 0 n , . L t d .  ~ ! . .  Establ lshed.187o HAZE "i . : "  
i • i. • : ' e.  . ' • -• .  ' -• . " . • ' 
, interesting for a study of the news '; : parties for the Northern ~ as it comes from day td day, One , " . . . . .  
of the results of the comparison PORT ESSINGTON_ i '  i.' ' i Interior, Hazelton busi- will tend to show that the popu- LTON :~ 
lar impression of the wealth and ,'" F O . H E: ,:: men. are qualified i ~l the strength0f France is some- ness 
to give valuable advice ~ what misleadi.g. In comparisons - R T " " 
a~ te England the population and SH O N G and assistance to new- size 'is of the British empire, in- OTI i !i 
comers .  ~ cltldingthe colonies, whereasthe ' ' !i. ~,i/ ); 
revenues and debt are fo r the  . . ' .  . . .~ '~i : .  S E A S O N  I ' :. == oit d Ki. dom. ;i::. 
FIazelton is situated at m therevenue and debt are taken i : /  . /: ' 
for the empire not counting the L: ~': 
the confluence of the , ,  states. The United Slates is in- "' 
l l d  S ~ cluded forcerapar ison. : .  Weare ready L th good supPly of iii:)i!ii ' I  ~"  m Bulkhy a keena  AS toweaith here is. the order !"~ 
according to latestatisties: " . a :, 
r ivers ,  a mi le  and a. ~ i United States, ' i80 b i l l i ons :Er~land .80 bil io s; Germany, :: EV IERYTH I NG ' THE ' ''4 ~'~'::~ :" "¢~: :  ' ~ ~ ''~;'" ' l 
quarter from South Ha- m 60b billions: France 95 billions; 
• . .  " . .UNTER REQUIRES 
zehon stahon on the m Russia, 40 billions; Austria-Hun- ~m~ i ': 
Grand Trunk Pacific l l gary, 25 billi0na: Italy, 20 billions. : • * , :i ~- 
=[-Astorevenuesthe  order  fol i -  SHOT . . . . . . .  From the small .4!0 ii 
railway. ;! " , • r'.nqulrles' .]E I "  lows; and it may be said the ' nna- le  X pe ditur~ pract~ cal ! y m atd~: GUNS.  ~:; ..... 
ay  b [ Ge  879 .  . ,,Taxidermist,,ilsingle and ] doubteito: L m e addressed to = es the annual revenue: United : ' " i, ' [States' 992millions; England, 9i8 : .~ 
,the better Parker :and ithacai:i, [h::i:iii " i 
• " . .,~. liions; 
ny, -- ]11 ., 
914 millions; Russia, I~ ' " " ~ [France, :f: ~ i ~ .'!.i 
deb't : th  f S f0~i0w :' ' "  "¢ [" : :4 ~ r" . 
. . . .  ~m, , , , , , - , , '  ~"  '~ ;  . . . . . . .  :~  " . . . .  " ~ ' ' ' :  ' i , i  ~ T h  bet er grade o SH~"  We are;:/etailinga!t ' !  i:i:~:iiil;i;i ' :  " :~ :  -- 1 ] ~ a ~ l  " . . . . .  : ' '  ~ '~ F' ll I, ~ ~ " Umted States, 1 bllhon; England • • . ,,; .,.-.-.: .... ,~ 'mam ama~'~'u" ~vaM.a,~.a ""' " " : '~  3[ billion; "I: Germdhy; !i. biliiOn; e~; t " f," " ' 
Hazelton, C . . . . . . .  I ' ~ ' ~ " ~ ' ~ ' ' " :.75c,..~;the box - ~, • France, 6~".billi0n-; Ru-qsia; ~1~ ~ ,,.. ,~ . . , . . . .  ,,,: :~!i=,.i :~:: 
• : " B ,  ~ .. billion; ;'Aut~tHa-Hungary¢ 1 bil- ' - "-- . . . . . . . . .  " ,,/,~...:~. 
' .  * "- " ". . . .  . :'.- hon, Itaiy,:2|bfllt n. . .'. - ., . .~. i We have the R iF I~ ' ':~:: ]~  ~:: ~ ]:~ ':~ F ":,.,~;~.. . . . . . .  . . " ND AMMUNIT ION for.Bi .Gm~ : i i f / :  "; :~: 
, ":'~P . . . .  I " " ~ . .-iAs'~Si~0.the~flgure,;.follow, . . . .  ' : " "  ..... 1 "'I " I ~ '  " " ~ r'' ~ ~"'" ~t~" 
. ~ , ~ ~  ~;: . , ,~  - . . , .~; 
• ,: " ~, ~ : ~-. - , : - ~" ' " . . . . . . . .  : "': eounting; .E~)gland as th~ Bri[!sh ...... ~ "', , , : " .  . . . . .  . ~ ~:i ,".'.. ~ ' :~ : '~ : .', :" ' , . :~, 
.... ' .... . . . .  7...:,: . '!/; :~ '~ ' ~"'" mi]l iof i  ~?: 
~'~i . ; ; *  " " : . . . .  .4 . , ' :  , , ' :  . ~.= : , "  :. : . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " 
,; J.: :.: ...... ~/,~ . ........  Cs; ~Gi~rmanyi :*: 
